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ERA~-l'ro
by Ma. Mary Bre.ufield

"l'lo state shall deny to any
per,,on within Its jurisdiction
e,iual protectloa of the laws"
(14th Amendmeat, 1868)
.
"Equality or riahts under the
law shall aot be denied or
abrldsed by the United States or
by any stale on account or sez··
(Equal Rishts AmeDdment)
Our country wH founded on
the principles or equal oppomu,ity for all aDd the pursuit or life.
liberty, and happiness without
govenune11t Interference. This Is
the Anieric:an Dream: that each
person can achieve fulfillment
according to his individual poteD·
tial. It seems obvinus that all
persons should be equal under
the law without reprd to su, but
the United States Supreme Court
has been reluctant to include
women as persons that are
protected by the 14th Amend·
ment. Although classifications
based on poverty, student status.

ERA--Con

illeptlmacy, aDd nee .fave been allllption ID support tin wife and
held suspect. the Supreme Court children. Under the ERA, Ille
hu been h.!;itant lo uteDd the major wase earner would have
loslc of equal protection to the obllsatlon to support his or
women.
her spouse and children. The
Cmtruy to pnpDlar belief, tbe EU would in no way require •
BRA pertains oaJy to pernn,ent 1"ife to 10 to wort If she would
actions and would not affc~ ~ rather stay home and care for
private activities such as a chUclml. In fact, the spouse who
business, church, or sociMI stays at hotre aDd maintains the
orsanlzatlon. Althoush people household wiU have the advanthave referred to th: ERA u the .•,e or havins that wort conslderwomen's rlghls'amendmcut, It .ci:I a legally valuable contribution
will apply equally to botb men to the family.
and women. The baals of tbe
Equal Rights Amendment Is that
Consress pa1aed the Eqi:al
ses should not be a factor In Rights Amendment in 1972. To
determlnlns the legal rights of b.,come • constitutional amend·
men and women.
ment, 38
lqlslatares must
ratify it. So far. 34 states have
In the criminal area, certain ratified the ERA, but Sooth
CArolina has not. It would be
crimes which now affect only sex would apply to both sexes, In littins that South Carolina pus
the civil area, rights or benefits to the Eqaal Rlshts Amendment
membets of one sez because of durlnli Ibis Blc:enlennid year so
their se• would be Invalid under that the Constitution's promise of
the 2RA. For eumple, In South equal protection can be e,te11cle;l
Carolina, the husband bas an to women.

mce

Congaree Swamp
by Dr. Frank Tutwiler
and Ms. Douglas Hollinpworth
The C11111aree Swamp besins
some 10-15 miles soatheast of
Columbia, S. C. and runs along
the r,orth bank of the Congaree
River for about 20 miles u11tll It
blends Into the Santee Swamp.
which lies where the Wateree
meets the C•pree ID farm tba
Santee River. '!'be Co111arc11 Is
formed at Columbia by the
confluence or tllE B-.1 and tile
Saluda. C•1mee Swamp Is m"""
--'2y Cleffllbed .. die flood•
pl&ln of the Congaree, which
meanden for the -C part aJon1
its southern atremlty. Tbele are
old ozbow lakes In the swamp,
imllcatins prior meanden, and

by Dr. Patricia Ebert
disruption of family life a,;d
would take away lqal benefits
Opposition ID the BRA can be that women snpposedly ndivided Into two basic groups: enjoy. Accordin& ID this BIODP a
those who apee with the spldt or housewife would be forced to
the Amendment bat do not see wort oallid• the lnlme and
the necessity of addlns It to the contribute fifty percent ,of the
Constitution, aDd those who feel family's support. Allmoay and
that the Amendment would brlas child support would DO loqer be
chan1e1 which would wreak paid to women .., the termination
havoi, with A-ricaa society u
ota marrlase, or, wone yet. a
we nc,w know it.
womea mlsht be forced to pay
The first lfOIIP oar- with the alimony to her a-husband. If the
proponents of the BRA tbat mllillr)' draft Is ever relnstituled,
discrimination OD die bub of ICK the BRA woald reqai,e wome,, ID
in such areas II job opportunities, be drafted OIi the - - buts ..
equal pay, edocatiCXI, and ftnan, men. By tbe samo: reasoning,
clal credit is unjust. but feels that mothers would be dl'afted .., tbe
either edstlns leslslation ls samebuls•...._
sufficient to deal with the
Deaplle the belll6 ... the part
pralllem, or that new laws could al ERA praponentll that ratlftca.
be passed ID deal with pralllems tlon ot' the Amendment would not
as they arose.
.
interfere with aa iadlvidaal's
risht to prlva.:y, opponents do
Th.iy point to Title VII of the feel that the ERA would ellmlnate
1964 Civil Rlshts Act which separate restroom aDd sleeping
prohibits discrlminatlCXI OD the facWtlu for the sues in public
basis of sez In employment, Title
places. Oppone:Jts allo - · tllat
IX of tbe 1972 Education Act homosuaal
manlases wonld
which deals with sex dlscrlmlna· proliferale If the ERA la paued,
11011 la federally supported linol It WGllld tltea be . . . . ID
educatloul lnatltatiCXls, and the specify the aender or 111e per.Equal Credit Opportunity Act to an lndlvldnal eoald marry.
support their araameat. Many
Tbe · ERA would also make
people also feel that the Suprcme "protcdlve lcglslatlca" tilr ....
COGrl Is moving mward recopi&• men le,aal. Proponeo11 al the
1118 !'CZ u • IUlpecl cluslftcatlon AlllC1ICbeDt ~ that dm -1d
in laterpretlns the Fourteenth mean that men wU1 be s1- the
Amendment's saarantee of same benefits .. women u tilr as
"equal protection" under the shorter wortln1 hours, earlier
law.
retlreme11t •au, etc., are con•
TIie secoad group feels tllat the ceraed, b e t ~ arpe that
vasue wonUns or the Amendment there Is nothl:11 in the amend·
coapled with llbrnl lnlerpre_ta· meat u -warded 1111 parallliee
tlo:a by the courts would lead to Ibis.

The Issue belole the public la
whether tile forest or the Beidler
riYer Is in floccl the swamp la tract should be preserved, WhDe
mostly dry aDd easily tllplaed la "Initially conservationists favored
foot. Even In flood aae cu·wade the esDbllshment or a 70,000 acre
easily throush mony- areas. natlonw preserve, which would
Consaree 11 not aa • area of have provided a good buffer EODO
stagnant. standlns-cer. Rather, and would bave Included the
It is primarily a river botlomland Santee Swamp, now actually
hardwood forest aad ..in the on.Ser state control, they have
Beidler Tract of s~.it$,'JOO reaJbe the impraetlcablllty"' this '-hab-lta-t.-~----e -.1- ,.....
- ---w-ere-----w- - .....
- - -..... at the praent tiae aDd are
......, "' .,.,. q....,
Santee,
atmee Coapzee
IO'a there Is much '¥fllili'(whJch
means never loued) forest. In pmblns only for the savius or the old when Columbua dJscovet'ed riven. Re saw this- u a peat
nataral bat at lb), ame
fact the lut aurviviq mnnant ~ fares! or the 8eldler Ind. wldch America.
It waa probably tllroaab the time be waa • co111ervatlo11lat.
tlle southern swamp forest ttl the hu been caJled tbe Redwoods or
type of the eatly settlers tnew, the East. Trr.ea ue immease foresight or Francis Beidler that Some cypreu wu cat Har the
with the awesome beauty that there. Some 6 or 7 atlcmal _.ct this remnant or vlrgb, forest hu walerwaya in the early 1900'a, bat
luplred Praacls Mario•, the tnaortr..iupedeaaDdaboat20 been preserved up ton-. Jn tbe dlfflcalty of lout•a aad
SWUIIJI Pea ttl rmlhatlonaly war state record lreell bave been 1890,9S he came south from malaria mmed the dcalnc or the
fame.C~aaseethat foaad. A variety of wildlife ls Chlca10 and boosbt more tban
(See eoapree Swamp, Paae
It Is unlqae-oae al a ldlad.
harbored In a nearly primeval 100,000 acres or forest aJcma tbe
9, ••)

c:reeb and guts •bich drain IDID
the river, but ucept wbea the
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PAGE TWO

On The Trail Of The
Dread Carolina Cucumber

[editorials
Winthrop Can't

Jim G o o d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A.Jford To Lose
$1 Million
Tbe possibility of a SI million cut in state funds for Winthrop
College is ludicrous in diis )-e&r af rising enrollment. Such a proposal
SOltDds tile smnething that could bave been contemplated in the
legislature foar yean a10, when enrollment was plummeting.
coeducatian was the sabji::I al bitter debate. and all over the state
can spor1ed "Save Wiathrop--Suppon Coeducation·· bumper
stickers.
Yet mcb a llaclget is aaw IUlder consideration.
Horry Rep. Charles Hodges h~s proposed the cut in the state
appn,prialioas biD which is uow before the House Ways and Means
Committee. Yrtntbrop"scurrenl funding oU6.468.I07would bespared
10 SS.673.137 for 197(>. 77. sbould Hode,es" proposal sue<:e'ed.
Greeowood Rep. Marion Camell. a Ways and Mun., Comminee
member. has,;aid that Winthrop ··can never fuilction with that
dnstic cul in funding. parti.-ulL-ly ic view af the fact that all stair
agencies were already cut bad: 8% in their funding this year.··
He is right-to cite only two eumples. Winlh,op"s student health
sen;ce ..irea.c1y has severe budget probiems. and library hours may
be reduced because af operating expenses. A budget cul could only
mate a bad situation worse.
Carnell and Rep. Pat Harris af Anderson .ay that the Ways and
Means Comminee will oever approve the cu, Bui Yort Rep. Juanita
Goggins is mating no prediction,.
I have learned from watching the legis!•ture wort.·· Goggin, ""id
last week. ''that we can"I promise al this stage that certain things ,.;11
or won't take place. But I will 6ghl the cats in comminee. ··
Winthrop students sl,o,Jld follow Rep. Goggins" lea~--and figh:.
Write to your repre,entative immediately, if he/she is a member
lne cocnmillee (they're listc<I below), and speak yocc mind. It'• your
responsibility, because it's your education.

or

Members Of
The House Ways
And Means Committee
dist.

Leamond. F. Julian
Mangum. Tom G.
Ed,,.-a:ds. T. W.
McLeod. W-.UiamJ.
Barrineau. T. Bui!
Blan. Solomon
Burnside. llobert H.
Carnell. Narion P.
ClwldleT. A. Lee
DesC!wnps, W. Green. Jr.
Goggins. Juanita w.
~~. J. Wilton
ffarris, Patrick B.

Hinsan. John L
Hadges. Charles E.
Harmbf, Ben F.
Hough. Beattie E.
Klampawl. J..-.is R.

Mcleod, t'eden B.
Man:but. Thomas M. ID
Medle7' Dolp!ms. C.
bdnict. Irene K.
Saadirer, Cecil T.
T-.WUVemen,W.OdeD
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I a·as just ~itting at home
relaxing the other evcu1ng wheu I
happened 10 pict up a copy of
Field ud Stream someone bad
left there after a visit. Oue anicle
that caught my eye dealt •·ith the
rather risky business or tracking
the fabled bighorn sheep or the
Northwest Rock~. Through the
eves of the author of lhs
piece--our intrepid. stoic guide··
"'e learned af the great hardships
undergone by the four-man
trophy party as they balded
sub-zero weather with no1hing
mon, than their Aberacmbie and
Fitch goosedown parkas, their
Sears battery-heated "lusu-lined"' (TM) (S24.9S. retail) gloves.
their Coleman stoves and fifty
pounds af beef jerty !beef jerty
being the thing which st,ts th~
trJt, pioneer af the northwoods off
from the run-of-the-crowd spam
eater>.
The article had me ou the edge
of my seal as these plucky
panthers or the pact trails pined
themselves ogainsl the proud and
fierce bull rams of the slopes.
Armed "'ith nothing more than
Smith an,; Wesson thirty-aughl·
six pump action semi-automatics
with a range of le'5 than 1300
~·ards (drop: .0(:2 inches per 1000
ft.) our fearless mountaineers
raced the dread boniness or the
l<thal horns in all their natedity.
Imagine ii if you will. friends.
Whal are lhe nsks involved! Th~
mind staggers! Those poor brave
men laking time off from their
demanding jobs as insurance
actuaries and pitclcanef!t salesmen lo become funeral directors.
There is nothing so inspiring a.s
man b-1.tling the rlcmcnts and

the cruel beasts of the natural
.•uld! I dare say the risk or being
bulled off a precipice by a
maddened n,m must no doubt be
great (especially if ynu had just
pumped all the slup in your gun

into his or her son and were
caught frantically trying to
reload).
II really gives one pause to
think that all over this nation men
are (and women, too) e11gaged i11
primal battles with numerous
beasts of v.arying size Md
6en:eness. Here In the C.aroliL&s
we have our own .. maa*'t:aters'"

which ,.e take great pains to
exterminate. There is the razor.
toothed. spring-legged C.arolina
COiion-taii and the ever-danger·
ous Eastern Mallard wil'h its
sharply webbed feel and fighting
game beak. Its blood-chilling
quack has tingled Ilic spice of
many ~ Palmeno State hunter as
he nestled deep into his blind
waiting for his chance 10 pull an
··osv..·ald'' on the migratory
moi~.

I. for one. do not possess that
kind af courage. I have found it to
be far safer lo become a big game
,·egctable hunter. The advantages to hunting vegetables ("veg-

gici '') arc numerous. f:,r one
thing vegetables come out only in

..-am:. pleasant weather and most
often bu..- in the ground for a
considerable time beforehand.
One can almost predict (with a
linle bit af ba<-twoods experience)
where a veggie will rear his ugly
sprout. Veggies. especially tubers
and some varieties of leafy
roughage (cabbage. lettuce. and
rhubarb) c.a be talked lo and
approached quit~ easily before

the kill (also called a "pluck'"··
sec ··stalking the Connecticut
Celery." llaaa ad Garden, Dec.
1973). Eating the game you bag is
also quite important and I ha,e
found veggies hugely superior 10
animals in soups and salad.. In
addition one has the advantage or
eating something "dean killed"'
and not f•1II of steel-jacketed
slugs.
II is my contention that it is
only a mat1er of time before
hunters begin :o see how they can
minimize risks by simply raising
the food for slaughter. Make
friends with the game before yoc
ltill It and you'll really be on 10
something. eh! Well. as it turns
out, friends, they already have
followed my lead--sorl of. II
seems the big game business has
brougl,1 rhe miracle of modern
farming and the human sensiti-,ily or Junglerama 10 the "sport"'
or animal assassination. Simulated animal habitats hav• sprung
up all over the nation stocked
choclt-full or every ""Phy animal
imaginable. In these habitats the
animals arc r2iscd and fed lite
pel dogs, or cattle (or cucumbers)
until such time as they arc large
enough 10 be shot and killed by
some fat-assed (and fat-walleted)
bu-;incssman from Minneapolis <'r
such!ike. Now that mates sense! I
me•n why rist a nasty head cold
in the Rockies when you can get a
n:~I Bighorn ,·;th all the light and
moxie or an anemic beagle r'ght
there i11 a climatc-c.ontroUcd.
wire-enclosr.d landscaped playpen?
Next weet: Going after "poc,n··
in Central Part wuh an unregisl·
ered Coll .25 "Avenger··.

MODEL UNITED NATIONS:
Winthrop Students Should Know
Now That They Can Compete.
by Dcb~ie Mollychect
What "A'OUld be your reaction if
you had to defend your country's
interests against verbal attacks in
:he deeatmg halls af the United
Nations? And "·hat if "'\·our··
,:"OUntn· '-"·as not rhc Uniled ·States
but "~s J pl;.ce in north\1,·est
Africa called Mauritania?
From February l2 to February
I 5. SO 10 60 countries around the
world were n,presenlcd by such
colleges as West Point, Kings
College. Smith.
Vanderbilt.
~!ortheastern, and Winthrop ol
Princetou Uaivenity's Model U.
N. Winthrop delegates ..,ere
Tommy Jacltsoa, Laura Mc<iuire.
Sam MeKeown, and Debbie
Mollycheclt.
Alan Rash. chairman af Winth·
rop's delc!!"tion, di5c:overed that
1he wonings the
N. can be
very cs:citing F.nd r~wardiog
especially ,bcn reprcsenti:ig
Maarita:iia. a country with a
totallir,g different uutl.>at oc life
from that af the United S!J.tcs.

or

u.

""Mauritanian..... who live wi1hin
a subsistence.type economy inhabited by an Arab and Black
population, hue followed •
pro-Palistinian, anti-Israeli policy."" said Mr. Rash.
Laughing. Rash said he found ii
almost ''frighteningly easy'' t<'
mate the transition from ihinting
lite an 4mcrican to thinking like a
Mauritanian.

You had a mixture or people
participatin~ at the Princeton
Model U.N .. Rash 5"id. "'Some
studenh came to sor-iaHze and
some tu compete. For example.
thL~ dclcgalion from Vandc!-rhilt
was l'Xpcricnt:ed, had been to a
number of moek U.N. 's, and so it
v.·a!li. not surpri!f.in11 ..,..hen the\· \\'On
"first pl.Jee :2.1 Princeton. ·The\·
were articulate nnd smooth... •

··GenerallJ. Americans lend 10
ooh· ,..cc the world in American
,...,;,._-• Rash said. lesniug bact
slowly in his clutir. ""They think
the rest of the ,..orld should b•
like us.

The Mauritanian delegation
played a central role in Securitv
Council discussions, thr- corr.··
min.:e!'i, and in the General
l\ssembly a:so. Mr. Rash received a tirst rlacc a Nard for hi~
excellent representation in the
Legal Comminee.
"The Legal Committee w,s
concerned with laws thrl dea.lt
with internation3J problems.••
Rash said. '"Our delegation was
su=ssful in gelling a resoluhon
passed in this rommittee whict,

··Or some people just block th<
rest of the wuld out completely
and view the wuld in an internal

American kind uf way. But I think
that it's important for illdi...iuaL•
to broaden tbal world view. and I
tl-.int pan;c;pation iu a ful>Ction
like the Model U.N. is • re&I
positive one in terms of aec"m·
plisbing tbaL ••

(See

MoJel U.N .. Paae J ... ,

·'TJlpout1cs·
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THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY: A Profile
baa ewhed.

by Ga)' Rudolph

Tradltlaully the ~ t s are
the party of law tariffa, of
cheap-money, of aa,arw,Ism and
of states' rights. They have
typically t,een considered the
party of war,
the Santh,
law-in-came groups, the New
Deal and economic prosperity.
The Demncrata are seen as the
party al the "-'in& ma!I" and
al ecanamlc:ally "goad times".
However, at various times the
party has C'llltivaled bla bminess
and extended very couiderably
the scape al federal power.

The Democulic party Is one of
the two great national political
parties of the United States. It
traces Its origin to the earliest
of this rep11bilc and claims
Thomas Jefl'er.m as Us founder.
The Democratic party is a
direct deceodant al the original
Jeffersonian llepllblicau. Within
Georae Washington's cabinet
Aleunder HamUtma and Thomu
;efl'enon artinlated rival phil·
asophla. Hamilton believed that
the wealth and security of the
nalioo depended upon the prosperity of Its manafadllren. He
The twelve-year adminiatratian
111pported a nalional tariff and a of Roosevelt, with bis "New
national banking system. He Deal," bu pnwated an aunclaf~vored a strong national gov- tion al tbe Democratic party with
ernment r11n by the rich aristocr- pollclcs vulauly termed "Uber·
a,:y. Jeffenon, on the other~; al" or "progressive". Public
believed the farmers to be the response la New Deal policies
most val11able c:ltlzens of the classifies the Democrats as
country. He 11pheld states' rights, pro-labor and pro-government
majority rule, and frequent intervention. in saclal and e«ia·
rotation. in affic,e, These principl- . amic problems.
es al bath Hamilton and Jefferson
are fa11nd In each of the major
Since the mld-1930's the
parties today. The two parties Democratic party bas tended ta
have from lime ta lime dwlged
favor Increased government
sides on same al tbe issues and spending as the antidote to
have even dlsearded others, yet it recession and nnemplaymenl.
is from Ibis modest b1:glnnlng However, recent conferences
that the present Demac:ralic party have shown that Democrats are

days

changing their views oo
ment and tbe New Deal,

..-m·

There is a grawins perception
among the party members that
the cornerstone of aD Democratic
thinking-the fundamental belief
that the fedenl gavemment caald
do all thlnp for all people, at all
tlmea--has cracks in It. The
rec11rring theme that emerged
l!ming tbe three-day lftsion was
the need far limlts··OD government. on politlcal pramisea, and
NI - . i i c powth in a time al

sc:an:e resources. It WU a -,trut
ta the party's past emphasis on
ever-higher stsndards al living
and on an ldlve federal gavem·
menl ta solve the problems of a
modem IIICiety.

There are numerous studies ,m
the' general characteristics of
American voters. Variou~ ones
show that In mast sections al the
country the politician a.11 count
on the immigrant, the working
man, the priest and m·ast of bis
parishioner$. particularly those in
the cities, ta canslilule the
-instsy of the Demacratlc party
0111side the south: The poorer
people and the self-actnowledged
laboring class also vale Demo·

cratlc. Younger people are said ta
be mare h'beral, mare reeepClve ta
change. Therefore if one .-pis
the common stereotype that
are liberal, they are

Democrats

also yoang.
Basically It la the party
platform which presents ta the
voter the policies and pbllasaph·
lea ta be followed by that party in
the coming years. Same of the key
issues of the 1972 platfanm were
ecaaamlc policy, inflation, welfare, the rights of women, and
detente. The Democratic party
ad-.ted fall emplaJment u Its
primary ,ecanamic objective, an
end ta inOatian and elimination. of
wage and price controls. TH
reform was directed toward
equitable distrlbulion al 1 - .
On welfare the Demc:rats
asked far an end ta the present
system replacing It with an
Income sec11rily program. The
heart of the program was based
on earned income resulting from
creating jabs and then training
people ta fill' them. · ·
The party fell a priority effnrt
1ha11ld be made ta ratify the
Eqllal Rights Amendment. Dis•

crimination •1•inst women in
e111playment and business transactions sha11ld be eliminated.
furthenna,e, the authority of the

'·

a.a

Rights c-mtaiaD ahoald
be eatended ta Include sez as one

of Its jaslificatlons wfll, regard ta
demal of fiabta.

ACCOl'Cllna ID the platfonn, the
Democratic party stood far
teepurg America ..... rejectIng the concept of nnUateral
redactions of arms aild men
belOIJ levels needed b adequate
military defense. The SALT
aareements should be quietly
ratified. They sbollld then br.
espanded to other area, espec·
lally to aeet limits to the
qUAlltatlve arms race ud ta,begin
reda'cing force levels 011,:e.ach

side.

f' '19:

,

.lust from enminlna these few
platfGnn Issues, it la evident that
the Democratic party, lite the
Repnbllcan party, mut mate a
wide appeal la all polls of
economic and palltlca1 opinion.
While policy la defined In the
platform it is actually made by the
voter. The party ties ibelfta one
granp. The Democratic party
recognizes Its purpose If not la
promote a special canse but to
win electlons.ud ta remain In
office as much of the time as

.-n,ie.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY: A Profile
......
by Gay Randolph
Hlatarlcally apeatlug there
have acmally been i:- Republi·
can parties. Haw11ver, the pre ·
sent-day llepllbllcan party m>lv·
ed In the 18SO's with the
development al die slavery issue.
In 1854 the ltauau-Nebraska Act
spanaared by the Democratic•
e~ed slavery ta the western
territorie5. Four months befa,e
the bill became a law, a gathering
of Whigs, Democratlcs, and
Free-Solleni 11nlted by a common
apposition ta the measure, met al
Ripon, Wiscansln and resolved ta
organize a n..,.. party on the sole
basl, of the non-eslenalon ,of
~very If the proposal paued. A
state -.ventlon met at Jacban,
Michigan me months later. 11,e
convention passed the same
resol111ion and in bath cues Iha
name "llcpubllcan" was adapt·
ed. By clepees this llepllbllcan
party gathered strength and
cabeslan and gained recapltion
as a llllional palltlcal party.
The mah, pbllaaaphy of the
Republican party Is ftnnly based
11pon -i,tance al the c:oncept
restrain I of power. There are
limited powers set forth in the
Canstlt11tlan far the federal
1avernment. This leaves ta the
states and their people the
freedom ta promote their awn
welfare. An:, assistance by' ti,e
federal government Is in the beat
interest of all the people, or
essential 11Ddet the constitution.
Thra11gha11t most of U.S.
history , the Reput-llcans and
Democrats find that their prindples were and are s.tlli SOffle'll'M;I
simUu. Mast party differences
arose out of the varylnjJmeans by
whi..b they tried ta acllleve their
basic goals. The Republican

or

position, however, was gener3lly
Identified as incl11dlng a mare
ca11tiaus ~ ta new &deral
programs Involving additional
espendiblres and a more c:onstt·
valive finandal pallcy. Repabll·
caas have typlcaUy been conaldered the party antl-lntervenlion
In sadal and economic legislation.
They are seen as the party al the
businessman. Furthennore, since
the principal Republican sou.-ces
or voting strength throaahou1 the
rust half of the 20th century had
been bl!alr.eu and prafcsslooal
groups, at mid-20th century tbe
party found itself Increasingly In
support ohtates' rights as the
threat
federal intervention in
the cand11ct of bualneas and
federal emarceme111 dv11 ri&hts
laws increased.
The UEOClalioll al the Repabll·
can administration with lhe boom
and depression
the 1920's
loSether with the party'• appasi•
lion ta the New Deal admlnlattatlan of the 1930'1 has led many
observers ta regard tbe Republl·
can party as being somewhat
conservative, aligning Ilse.If ta the
right aflhe palltlcal speclrnm.
Since the mld-1930'• the t.epubllcan party has placed emphasis oo
meas11res ta directly stimulate
business as tbe antidote ta
recessions and unemployment.
Al~o, rather than providing far
f111i employment, Republicans
v:l11e stable pricu.

or

or

or

days or

The 1972 Rep11blican Party

I

meat; a job for, every- wWlng
and able ta wart. The party also
advocated responsible FederAI
b11dgela ta heir assure steady
e.rpanslan althe - . n y without
infialilKI, As the economy Im·
proved, the remaining •aae and
price contrcls would be removed.
The party reaffltmed its S11pport
of the basic principle capitalism
and the private enterprise system
of the United Stales. They
advocated a simplified Ill slrllct·
11re and stated that the tu burden
should be shared eq11itably by all.
They also propoaed a ceilina an
federal
each year.
On welfare the party rejected
any program cir policy which
advocated a 111aranteed income.

or

outlays

The llepuMicans endorsed the
principle of eqllal rights, eqnal

apportllDlliea and equal

'bltlties for -

respa,m,

·

The llepllbllcan party's - g ·
est commitments-were made In
area
The policy WU
based an strength at home,
partnership abroad and a wllllnpeas ta nqatlate everywhere.
The party advocated strong
economic and mll!tuy uaistance
protrams. Arms were to be
limited by mntnal aareement;
hawner, there would be main!·
enance of adeq11ate n11clear
de'.errents ID meet threats against
the Ualted States or Its allies.

or ~ .

platform is net tao different from

the <Ille p!Jbhabed by Its main
apposition. Wording la different
and emphasis la placed an
different issues. The Republican
platfann caJ:ed for widely •hued
prosperity. This goal was ta be
accomplished b)' full eJ!lplay-

Althau.sh generally reaarded as
a rlght-aC•cenler party, the
Repabllcau party, Ille Its Dem.>
aatlc COUDterpart, Is a coalition al
shUlin8 Interest.

Model U.N.
from Winthrop lnatead of Yale or

(Continued From Page 2)

.., had drawn up
law al the seas."

reaardlna

tbe

In addition, the Maaritanlllln
delegstlan was able ta pass an
amendmelll In the General
Assembly by a 22 ta 21 vote. .
Rash said the amendment
stated that Maurltauilt and acber
c:ountrlea were "espreaina anaer
al Israel and South Africa
lell'Orlst atacb aroand tbe world.
allCh countries u
tbe United Stales, !'ranee, and
the United Kingdom strongly
oppoaed the amendment. be said.
''The Netberlanda," Ruh laa·
ghed, "sent mat deleaates a note
that aaill, 'It aeiaht be advisable,
Mauritania, to withdraw yaar
ludicrous amendamaL' Of caar,.
*'", - didn't."
ID comparison ta sacb scbaals
u Vanderbilt, Mr. Rash believes
Winlhlw'.:,'a deleptlon stood very
well al the Princeton U.N.
"I !hint Winthrop College's
lmase was promoted and this
sbauld be a plus far the student
body. I lblnt that Wintl)rap
College st11dents 1ba11ld tnaw
now that they can compete and
that they sba11idn't get bawled
aver by tbe Ivy Lague ealle,es,"
Ruh said.
" Sharp students frGm wi,,u..
rap," Rash said, raising bis blow,
"can compete with the sharp
s t11dents fraia these
other
scboab. "1aa, I thint If lhele Is a
que s tlr1n In someone' s mind In
tennsal tbuqree al couflden..se
that they have because the,- are

.," or-.

Harvard, Ibey alioold pnt that oat
al lbelr mind 811d ,:a compete."
As for bla - n persona l
accam~ts at Piincetoo,
Rash feels lbat he wu aacceufal
in bis gash. "1 lllillt each per.got oot al the mcd-.N. what he
pnl into IL And I lhlnl: that's true
al - t silllallau 1"9 1111a. I thin.\
that I went there w1111- dllq ID
mind and that was aalu2 all I
could la 1111D Wlntllrap College
campetltl.e at Princeton. We
were c,ampetltlve. We ,-!ve,d an

award."
ID llllll-iztq Ila apesteme
at the Princeton Model U. N.,
Rash conclnded that It wu
relatively easy to mate the
transition luta 'tbe value syatem
ud liatnreats of anatber C1111D1ry.
"Yoa
llllddenl:, realize,''
Rash uld sl-ly, "that not
evayme in tbe warld ~ tbe
affluence of America w1(6 big
antamoblles and country club
estates. An awfnlly bl& part1oa of
the world Is, in fad, ,IIWYIDg •and
have little In the way of health
care. Ma11ritania la just ono
esample."
"And the other view that
becomes apparent la that there
c.re, however, many thin,is,
s11cb u trade, that ba11d the
• c:ountrla al the - ' d together."
W1tb a klol: betwe11 optimism
and pessi1Alsm, llub aald, "I
111eas 11UNivaJ la tbe peal farce
that perhaps Is belplna llll ta "'CIR
te,,ward unanimity. To avert
from paahllla the 'bl&
~"'

-.
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Henry ''Scoop " J ackson
by Pam Griffin
For bis second try at lbe
presidency, Sen. Henry M.
Jldsoa (l).Wub.) la presenliDa
himself, on lbe bails of wide
experience ar.J lwa seaklrily, u
the ma.'l with the best answers for
a troDbled time.
In 1972, Jackson ran u an
ideoluaical alternative to lhe
Nixon admlnlslration and lo the
numerous fiberals crowdina the
DemOCl'alic field. Three years
laler, Issues that Jackson has
dealt with for yea.rs have become
the 111.tion's ~ COIICCffl5, ...d
be bu suddenly become a key
fipre iD national poliq·makina·
The son of worklna·class
Norwegian immip'IUIIS, Jackson
was raised iD Everett, Washina·
ton, a small lumber•mill town
north of Sea.tile. He worked his
way throuah Stanford University
and the University of Washinaton
Law School, then returned to
Everett in 1936 lo practice t.w.
Jackson immediately lmmerseed himself in local Democratic
politics, beflinnlna his career as
head of the area's First Voters
Leaaae for FDR. Two years later.
he won bis tint political campalp
by defeatina the incumbent for
Snohomish Qiunly prosec!ilar.
In 1940, Jackson, at aae 28,
eully won election ID Wasblnatoo's vrant 2nd Di&trict House
sat. He remained in the House
until 1953, fendiaa off fil'e
cballenaes 111 hia - · · In 1946, be
was
the aaJy Democrat seat 1o the
House from Wubiqloa,
Jac:tsoa moved from the House
to the Senate in 1953 and was
re-elected in 1964 by a marain of.
538,000 vola-a aew .-.i. His
victory -ala of 709,000 la 1970,
a petcentaae of 83.9'11,, led the
111.tion in all lwl>-party races far
Senate or Govemor.
In 19n, be finl1hed eeeond
with 534 deleaata la the
D:mocntic aominallcm far , - .
ideal at Miami Bad,,
In I %0, at tile request of
thea-presldeadal candidate John
F. Kennedy, be served as
chairman of the Democratic
National Committee.
Senator Jackson serves on
three major committees, plus •
Joint C'Ommittee---a ranae of
O>nan,ssioaal acllvily matched
by fe-.. other members. He iM
chairman of the Seuce Interior
and Insular Affairs C-.nittee.
His otheT committee assipmeats
are: Government Operations
(Chairman, l'mnaneal Subcom·
mittee on lnves1laations). Armed
Services (Chairman, special sub-

committee appointed \0 monitor
the streateaic arms limitations
Talks between the So¥let Unloa

and the United Sta.tea.), and the
Joint Committee on Atomic
Enerv. Senator Jacboa also
serves u a-officio member of the
Defense Appropriations
Sub·
committee of the Committee on
Appropriations.
Author of •ucb landmark
coaserva.tion leaislation as the
National Environmental Policy
Act, the Redwood N•tional Pad:,
North Cascades National Park,
and the Land and Water
C<.'ISUYatioa Fund, Jacbon bas
rece."'ed four national conserve·
lion a,nrdl' since 1969: The
Medal of the American Scenic
and Historic Presetvation Society,
the National Wildlife Feder&·
lion's Leaislator of the Year
Award, the coveted John Muir
Award of the Sierra Oub, and the
Baruch Conservation Award from
the Baruch Foundation.
Recent Jackson measures in•
clude the Youth Conservation
Corps Act lo provide opportunlt•
ies for youths to aet off the - t s
durina the summers and do
conservation work in national
forests and parb, and the
Federal Lands for Parks and
Recreation Act which would mue
SllrpW federal properly such as
n:!litary iasta.llations avallal>le to
local communities for park and
recrea.tion purposes.
His Natiunal Land Use Policy
Act, introduced in January ot
1970, wl!ic:h wonld heip sta.tc and
local penunents improve land
use plaanlaa for environmental,
rec:rea.tional and lndu.1rial pur•
poses, ia described as Olle af the
most far-reacblaa measar~• In
this seuion of Conaress. He
hopes to help revene the
l\.ral-to-urbaa po,oulatioa shift
with bis "new towns and
revitalized cammllnlties" lqisla·
lion.
Saalor Jllil:llma - - Oil the
Board of AdYisays of tile Jolm f.
Knaedy lnatitute of Polltlc:s at
Harvard University, He 11 a
member of the Board of OYer•
seers at Whitman Colleae, Walla
Walla,

Wasbiaaton,

He recer:ed the Leafslator of
the Year Award far 1969 given by
the Vete:ans af Foreip Wan of
the United Sta.tea far outsta.adin&
service to the nation.
The Jackson Subcommittee of
the Senate Government Opera·
tlom Committee bas conducted
pioneerina inquiries on the role of
the National S..COrily Council; the
aovernmem plunilla, pnlgr&Dl•
mlna and budgeting systems;
Department of Stste·Llepa.rtm""t
of o,;r......, relations; and NATO.
Drawing .., Ilia Senate inquiries,
Jactson bas published four books
all dealin& with natior,al secwity:
TIie Nuleul Seeulty C.ucll,

Jana• Panula'•
FlouJerland
ACROSS FROJr
:RICHARDSON BALL

Paet, ncttea, 111111 Nadoaal
Ailalle .......

s.c.u,, ....

and TIie Seem-, ef Stale ud
lheAwh
d •
While a youna Conaressman
Jacbon entered the Army as a
private in World War U, fialshina
buic trainiaa before President
Roosevelt recalled aD members of
Coaaress frolll the eervic:a.
Jac:boa first aaJaed national
prominence for his part as a
member of the Permanent la•
vc,s tiaations SL bcommittee in
chaiienaina the l•te Seaator
Jnseph McCarthy durina the
hectic Anny McCarthy hearinas
and for his part la defeatina
efforts to retire then-Captain
Hyman Rickover in the early
l9SO's.
Senator Jackson's interest
IJIOIIP ratiap iaclnde: Americans

<:~~:

::tit:r:::~cll:::
Af'L.00 Committee on Political
Education (COPE), and Ameri·
cans for Constitutional Action
(ACA). These aroups rate a
represeata.tive by the number of
times he voted in accordaace with
their position on selected Issues.
Fc,Uowia9 are Ja.-bon's ratinp
since 1970.a s publlshed, by the

Ccq111tr•~•
1974 ADA COPE NFU
ACA
1973 61 82 100
II
100 100
21
1971 40 100 90
38
1910 S6 100 82
27
Jacbon'sposidoaaon major
Issues since he hH been in
Coaaress have Jieen conmtent.
He hu been a consistent
proponent of a strona national
defense and bas reaalarly anp•
ported Peata.aon reqaesta for
major wea.pons syatems.
Jacboa 's national secnrity
stance has its roots la the Cold
War era. Durlna the 19SO's, be
c:m,standy WUDed of a powlq
"missile aap" between tile
United States and the Soviet
Union. la 1962, be raised a
coaspicaoas ..alee of opposition lo
the nuclear test ban treaty
neaotiated with the Soviets by
President Kennedy. Similarly,
after President Nlma's 1972 visit
to the Soviet IJ11lon, J acbon
questioned the interim Slratep:
arms limitation ta.lb (SALT)
aareement that grew out of the
trip. For sevmal m.tlls be held
up Senate approval of the
~ by hb iasiateot'C oa an
amead111eat a•• ~nteeiaa that
any futare lluly ·· - Hali! Ille
United States to levels of
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Inferior to" those of tile Soviet
Union.
TIie keystones of Jacboa'a
foreip policy position have been
his uanrervina support of Israel
and his antipathy to tile Soviet
Union. The two become eatwineo
in 1974. when Jacboa maaa.aeclhold ap Senate passase of the
trade bill with an amendmeot
requirin11 the Soviet Union, la
order lo qaalify for trade benefits,
to allow freer emiaratioa of
Russian Jews.
Jackson cites as a major
accomplishment bia role in 1970
of seeurlna for Israel mUltuy aid
that appeared 1o be iD jeopardy.
Jacbon was a defender of the
U.S . role in Vietnam. He
consilteady voted far continued
fundina of the war and •&•Inst
conaresslonal efforts lo limit or
end the American invplvement •.
As late u 1974, be votM against
a succieuful defense supplement·
al appropriations amendment lhat
barred farther U. S. mUitary aid
commitments lo Southeast Asia la
fiscal 1974.
Jackson beaan aofteaina bis
support of South Vietnam u the
United Sta.tes bepn lo withdraw
Ila troops. He oppoeed Nixon's
May llflO decision to eead troops
inlo Cambodia, becanee it conflicted with the pollc:, of

withdrawal.
TIie most notable enviro"
mental leaisfation inllOdaced b)'
Jadr.loa. Is the Natiaoa1 Environmental Palley Ad of 1%9 whic:b
established the Couacll on Etmronmental Qaallly and arlicalated
the 111.tioa's lint ea.'Yironmmtal
policiea and ......
Jaebm'• etm111U1eatal interests often bave &iven -1 ID bis
concern for defeaac aad the
eo:oaomy. He led aaHccesaful
fiabta for developmeat of tile
S U ~ nupod plane (SST)
in 197!) and l97J, uplaa tliat Its
benefit to the economy and
Amerlcaa aviation oa..,.-,labed
pouilile thraa to the emnmmeat.
Jacbon profeuew a Keynesian approadl lo economlc: ,p u"ky,
advocatina federal intervention in
the marketplace to relieve llpeciflc:
ptoblcma. To aoualer lnflatloa la
1973, J ackson proposed ••

acroa1•the-board freeze for sll
months on all prices, rents,
waaes, salaries, Interest rates
and dlndends.
•
In the civil rlaht:il;r•
Jackson bas support
ost
majar aatidilc:rfmlaation
•·
lion. He voted far the Civil Jllabts
and Votlna llahta Acts of 1964
and 1965. respectively, and for
the Open Ramin& Actloa 1968.
However, be bas taken eqaivocatina politolU on bulna, opposina it in bis public statements bat
votin& apinst atatato,y efforts ID
curta.U fora:d bmlna.
Jacboa entered the 1 t 976
campalan as a froat-raal(er, a
1a1,e1 lha1 roar ran previously
had proved a burden and a jlaz
for Sen. Edmund S. Muskie
(D.-Malae) who qnit in 1972 after
fallina 1o live ,up to espectations
in the early primaries, Jackson
was the leadlna money-raiser
amona announced candidates
when he announced his caadldacy
in Februuy 1975, He also bad a
full-time campaip staff lhat had
been operat1aa s1nce Jaty 1974.
So far, Jacksoa bas railed S3.4
million on bis own, - d onJy lo
Wallace - , the presidendal
c:andldatea, 111d

bu ruet.ed

or

applied for federal matching
faada IDCa.llq 11.4 mlDioa. Bat
aeitbeT Jaebm - his chief fund
raieer Rldwd ICline, ddnb there
ia aay chance of ral1iaa more
money than the new revlaed"
1974 law waakl have aUond.
Jac~n aides d_tw!!play tile
early miilt•IUDJICI' jinililelii, - ina that WMler aew party clc!le&•te
selection rules most of Jbe
important primaries wlU be
p,oportioaal coatats, yleldlna
fe'IY dear-cut winaen or euamatic
vlct.,.-les.

8eca.aR :ic ficara there wlD
be no male«-breal: primaries at
the s~ofdaecampalaa, u In
the ,put. Jamon 1s dewatlag bis

-

to

stales

and

~

Keeflt feels the
will be
an accretioia metbodlcally
In tile primaries
easnre a
atroaa position by convention

(5-.e Henry Jllil:llma page 11 • • •)
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Morris K. Udall
by Judy Fallaw
Morris It. UdaJI. S2. a hbenl
Democrat from Arizona. has
spent the past IS years in the
House of ~tativcs. UdaJI
..-ould •
ta perf<lffll the feat of
going directly from the House ta
the presidency: this has only been
accoll'plisbed by James A.
Garfield in 1880.
Udall was born June IS. 1922 in
St. Johns. Arizona; he was tile
fousth child born to Levi and
Louise Lee Udall. His father
became Chief Justic~ of the
Arizoaa State Supreme Court.
~ad bis mother. who became
interested in Indian life aad
culna.e. published a book. Mlae
IIDd Me, the story of a Hopi
woman ·s fife.
When he wu 11. Udall lost his
right eye in an accident. and it
had to t.e replaced with a glass
eye. 'Ille effect of the accident
may account for his shyness. his
amibition. and his sense of

humor. At St. Johns Hi&h Scbool
he was president of the ,tudcnt
body. quarterbad of the r-ba1I
team. editor of the nc,.·spaper.
sin of the school play, and
salutato,iaa of his graduating
class. At the University ~f
Arizona he wa. student body
president as well as high scorer
oc, the aationally-ranted basketball team. ID 1942 he intmupted
hi, studies to serve in the Army
Afr Corps as a privr.te. Jn 1946 lie
came JUI a czpt>h after ~_,, had
sen·ed as an inte!!igcnce and
personae! officer in the Pacific.
llcWi then continued his studies,
played one season for the Denver
Rockets in the old National
Basketball Le.ague. 1U1d in 1949
graduated from Arizona Laa·
School. placing Ii-st in the state
bar cums.
Morris Udall served as chief
deputy of Pima County. Arizona.
for two years. Then he was
elected county attorney for two
years. Stewart Udall. Morris'

George Wallace
by Gary Roberts
George Wallace. a Methodist
who :;erved 1r. the Army Air Corps
fro,,, 1942 to 1'14S and is a
member of ~uch organizatio11s as
the American Legion. The Masons. V.F.W .. Moose. Disabled
American Veterans. W<x.dmcn.

Shrine. and Civit:w;n. is a
self-proclaimed champion of the
common man. He is running for
President for the Fourth time.
He made his initial bid for tlK
Presidency in 19114 while serving
his first term as Governor of
Alabuna. HIS cry was ''Stand Up
for America:· and tho~gh he
withdrew j!.lst four :Ja~·s before
Barry Goldwater ,..,, nominated
by the Repablicaa,. lie made
himsf!lf tnowa and did inuch
belier in the primaries than ha~
been expected.He rcceivr-d 33"lo
of the voce in Wis.;onsin. 22.9"'•
in Indiana and 42. 7"lo in
Marvland.
In- 191>8 he again failed und"'
the banner of the American
lndepeadent Party. However. h~
came close to beiDg a spoiler.
colleoting 45 ~lector&I votes in
live Deep South states. Analysts
tbinlt he hurt N"oon ..-e L'ian he
did Hwnpbrey and lt is contcoded
that io a two~way race Ni1on
woulcl have carried the Southern
states tbat Wallace: captured.
This was also thf! year :hat
Wallace's first wife. Lorleen. died
of eam:er. She wu governor at
the time ander her husbaad"s
pr<>dding ('6ci- "68) because he

;:;REOKEN.

was unable to ru:1 under the
one-consecutive term rule. In
1972. he was again elected
governor and proceeded to mate
his third bid for the Presidency.
\'·i aiia... e wu doing quite well in
the primaries much to the dism.1y
of Democrats and Republicans
\I.hen r,n May IS. having \l·,m in
Maryland, a 21-year-old man.
Arthur Bremer. shot him four
times. partially paralyzing him.
From then on his campaign went
downhill. As a result he lost at the
Democratic Convention and for a
second lime refused to accept the
Am~rican Independent Party's
nominatio~. Wallace retreated to
home In Montgomery 10 spend
time in physical thcn,py.
Nt>w protecled by SeC'rct
Servire men he is campaigning
onC'e more and though. as has
been claimed. his ton~ is much
mellov.er lhan It n~ed to be. and
he has moved slightly to the
middle of the ,-oad. his image ls
still verv conservativ~ and his
message.is basically the same: he
is against busing •nd big
gO\'emment; h: thinks cdrne is
being dealt with too leniently; and
he claims to be the defender of
th~ average ma:,.
Even before the primaries
began this year. George Wallace· s ch~nces of becoming the
next President of the United
State! were considered poor.
Though he has had ao problem
financially (he has raised over 5
(See Wallace. Page 12 ... )
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brother. was elected to the U. S.
House of Representatives in 1954
and maintained that position until
1%1 when President Kennedy
appointed him secretary of the
interior, a post be held for eight
years. Moms ran for Stew.v1·s
House seat in a special election
and won with only SI per cent of
the vote. Udall. a liberal
Democrat, has returned to the
House seven times by ,olid
majorities over Republicans in the
conservative state of Arizona.
Udall has
children from his
first marriage, which ended in
divorce in 1966. In 1968 he
married Ella Roystoa. who then
worted as a secretary on Capitol
Hin.
Udall entered the Presidential
race •• the least well-finance<!
and perhaps the least well-known
of the top live or six candidates.
However. Udall"s denunciations
of George C. Wallace have
brought him natio?w attention.
Calling Wallace the '"politician of
negativism.'" Udall said he would
not serve on any ticket 'Nith
Wallace or support a ticket with
Wallue on it.
'Jdall is operating NI a monthly
campaign budget of SS0.000. In
accordance with Federal Election
Law. he will not accept >Dy money
from corporate sources. Neither
can he a=pt contributions fTom
an individual which would total
more than S 1000. or from a
married couple which would be
more than 52000 (51000 limit on
each). ContributiQlls in the
amount of 52SO or less are
matchable. and U,ese mate up
the great bulk of the donations.
Udall takes pride in the fact !hat
he has never received an illegal
Jonarion in hfs Congressional or
Presidential campaigns.
Udall's campaign has empha-

m

sized the '",hn,e E's'" .. energy.
environment. and cconom)··ll:E
the issues of greatest importance.
He is against strip mining and
energy conglomerates. The first
priority of a Udall administration
will be jobs for all: therefore. he
supports public wort., and public
service job programs. Because of
his staunch support of environ·
mental protection and certain
national parts bills. Udall ,..,s
named legislatc,r of the year for
1973 by the Naticnal Wildlife
Federation.
In other issues. Udall supports
a national system of health care
and a no-fault sy.1,tem for auto
insurance. He also calls for a
revie~ of the Federal tax
loopholes and simplification of
the tu code. On foreigro policy.
he supports detente and thinks
that lsr•rl des :rves our full
support in the Middle East. Udall
asks for law reform: h, wants 10
mate surethat carttrcrimiaals go
to prison. while first and minor
offenders get every chance for
rehabilitation.
The straggle for economic
justice is one of Udall's interests.
He has long advocated tev lndiar,
legislation in the Congress.
Unfortunately, Udall's Mormon
religion has raised some questions in his presidential cam·
paign. since.the church prohibits
blacks from entering its priesthood. However. Udall has nol
been active in the Mormon rhurrh
since World War II He has
expressed ~ deepseated and
conscientious disagreement with
the church doctrine on the role of
blacks. When he was president of
the student body at the University
of Arizona. he helped end the
segregation of bl acts .nd thPir
e,i:clusion from university affairs
Udall support. :he Supreme

c:P..._ HUNTING

~.Ji.\

Court Decision on abortion. He
says, '"The abortion controversy
boils down to a question of choice
for all citizens--the freedom to
choose an abortion. and the
freedom to shun them."• Similiirly. he supports legisJ,tion which
would provide free child care to
poor and lo-·-income families and
charge an increasing fee for
families with higher incomes.
Udal: also strongly supports the
Equal Rights t.mendment and
has used his influence on state
decisions in Arizona to urge
ratification there.
Udall's campaign results have
been impressive, although he has
not pursued a major effort in the
South. In the February 24 prim:uy
ia New Hampshire. Udall came m
second with 24% of the vote
compared 10 C.v1er's JO"lo. Udall
"'·as also second in 1he Massachuen, prim~ry on March 3: he
re<eivcd 18% of the ,ote while
Jarkson received 23%. Udall did
not enter the Florida or the
Illinois primaries. He is currently
c3mpaigning n Wisconsin where
he hopes lo score his first primary
viC'tory on April 6. He is also
running in New York on April 11
.,here his target is second place
behinJ Jackson.
During this Presidential cam•
paign. Udall ha,, emerged as the
leader of the liberal wing.
However. he has difficulty gaining support among two groups-labor and blacks. Udall has
mainly accomplished, with the aid
of ar, endorsement from Achibald
Co:1. the former \Vatergaltspccial prosecutor, the projection
of an image of integrity. In our
present times of political distrust
and lingering memories of Watergate. the proopcct of honesty
could r•rove to be a valuable
asset.
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Edmund G. (Jerry) Brown, Jr.
by Alu Ruh

CallfOl'llla <lo¥emor Edmuod
Brown anaounc:ed that he was a
candidate for praick,nt sayilla, "I
will campaiaa la California In the
contest oi a national campalaa. It
will bealn to materlallze la
Callfonda and sptead l!ul If that
Is tbe will of tbe people." This
was on March 17, 1976.
Tlme Mapzlae hu described
Governor Brown as "the most
lnteratlq pollticlaa In Amer!-

ca."
The latrodactlon of a recent
article by joaraallst Rabat Scheer
stated, "After one year as
pernor of Callfanda, at the aae
of 37, Jerry Brown Is coasidered
to be the most esdtlna potential
candidate fortlie praldeaqr since
John F. Kenncdy."
On January 6, 1975, Edmund
G. Brown, Jr. was IDaupraled u
the 34th pernor of CallfGnla, a
state that would be the 7th laraest
economic power In the world If It
were a country.
In 1970 Brown was the only
Democrat elected to • partisan
state constltutloaal office In
California aad he served as
Secretary of Stale fran 1971 aatil
1975. DW'ina that period he was
credlled wltb Ylgaroasly enfon:Ina Californla'a campalp contrlbation laws and fon:lq dlaclosare
of millions of dollars of s~cret
political money.
A lawyer, Brown received his J.
D. degree flan Yale In 1964. He
wu lftdua!ed from the llnlverslty of California at Berteley In
1961. Brown, bOl'1I April 7, 1938
In San Francisco, wnrted aa a
research attorney for tbe State
Sapreme Court and for a Los
A11aeles law firm. Re 11 not
mamed.

For four yean lie studied for
the priesthood at a JeHit
semiaary wbere be was able to
deal with his Interest In Ideas aed
phUosophy. "becaoae IIIJ' wort at
the semiauy dealt with underly·
in1 questions and fundamental
realities."
la an lalervie"' Brown said,
"Life in the seminary was one of
service and I found It very aoodThe idea that the life of the mind
or the spirit has a purpose that
tran1cend1 mere financial or
material consldentlons Is still
somethlna I believe in."
Governor Brown enjoy, an
unprecedented dearee of voter
approval, 85%. Media analysis of
this f;pre
that he dnw1
sapport from a broad base
lncl11dln1 Democrats, Republl·
cans, and Independents, and
Ls'benls, Modentes and Conservatives.
But his critics say tbat for all
hi, attempta to avoid a label by
his freewheellna style, he Is
pretty CGNmrative. They charae
that he bies to be an thlnp to all
people, and that he avoids Issues
by su11est1a1 DIUJ' problems do
nt have !'final amwen."
Some staff members say he Is
too toaah and demandlna. They
say It la not aausual to be
"arilled" reprdlna deputmental performance or to participate In
Idea sessions that OD until 3:00
· a.m. Brown is then back at wort
at 9:00 a.m. ezpectlna othen to
do lltewise---wortina 12-hour
daya 6 daya per weet.
Brown 1&)'1 be bu a phUoaophy
of 1overn111ent and that his ·
policies wW emerge io the future
as they have in the past. His
critics say that the problem Is a
lact of policy or poaitlona on
lssaes. But the fad remaina tlaat

,bow.

ao

Frank Church
control In any form. He supports
chanaes in tu laws to help small
In a delayed announcement in business. On busln1, Cbureh has
mid-March, Senator
Frant said, "Weshouldstrlvevery hard
Church of Idaho declared his to achieve quality education and
Intention to sect the De:nocntlc do everythlna th,t can be done
presidential aomatinion.
short of forclna bualna, but In
Accordlna to Cbareh, be those cases when fun:ed buslna Is
eniered the race late because of orden:d, then the constill:tiooal
hi, Involvement la the Senate rl1ht must be upheld."
investiptlon of latellisence actiHe recoanlzea the Supreme
,itia. He also staled that he felt Court decisloR oo abortion u the
that the most Important luues supreme law of tbe land.H-·
were belaa ia-ed·
er, he Is aathor of tbe
He outlined tbese lsaaea aa "CODICience amendment" whlcb
belna "the restoration of tbe allows medical personnel and
federal pemmen1 to leplimacy reliplul)'•bued hospitab not ID
In tbe eyes of the people" and be IDYolved in perform Ina an
"better, not bluer, 1ovcr11• abortion. Also, the Senate,
meat" by "tllrniDa Ille decision- Chareh was one of the orlaiaal
matins procesa homeward a- co-spoaaors of Ille Equal Rlabts
pin." The SI -yeaMlld senator Amendment.
baa proposed tbat tbe decisionIn this campalan Cburch sees
matln1 proce11 ln•olved In himself a, an alternative. He
federal puts-ID-aid should be •lewa the Democratic race as
1iven to tbe staics Instead of becomlna a duel between Carter
Wasblnatoa. In terms of busl• and Jactsoa, bat he feels tbat
nesa, Cbareb would aapport "IIWI)' l>ePlocrall are lootlna for
controls oa maltlnatlonal cwpor- an alteraatl.-e." .\ltbouah his
atiou aad a dearln1-ont of pooitons OD lllaD)' 1aua are doae
"replatloas that atllle c:ompeti- to belna the same u otber liberal
tlon." especlall)' ID niall baal· candldstes', Chun:h empbaslza
ness.
his preparation for tbe Praldeacy
Many of Onardl'a poalllou C4I • as setting I.Im apart. (Ho bu
the nrloua other Issacs 1.re served in the Senate since 1956.
similar to tboae ilf tbe otber His apecialty bu been In "puNlc
llbenl candidates. Lite Udall, manlity," espedally In forelp
Chu~h Is oppoaed ID federal
policy.)

85% of the •oters approve of
Brown's proanm In CalifGnla.
Whatever else he 11, crltlca
•1ree that lie 11 a "pro" wllo
wauts to win.
In Fertue Maaazlne James
Reichlelf aid, "Morris, Udall,
Bayh, Harris, Sbrlvo:r, and Sbapp
have already taten positions more
eztreme OD economic Issues, than
those advanced by McGovern.
Democratic moderates In some
ways seems well equipped to
develop a new national consensus. Upon close esamiHtion.
however, the moderates turn out
to be not ooc llfOUP but two.
"One 1roup led by jacbon
favors contlaustlon of tbe New
Deal tradl&ns. But OD -omicpolicy Jacts,.n Is just u liberal u
those of the eztreme left.
..,A different tlnd of modentlon Is rqnaeated by such )'OIIDI
pernors u Brown In CallfOl'llla
and Walter In. lUIDO!s who appear
aeoulnely anxious to chect the
srowth of aovemment tu1n1 and
spendla,.
"Falltical moderates baw oeen
canect in polntina out the perils

toward whlcb left or riabt
eztremlst policy could lead, But
Ibey have been wrona (unllte
Browa)ln paylna too little altca·
tiOD to the araenq and paYity of
some t/1 the pcablems with wbicll
the rival left/ri&bt factionl have
been trylll1 to deal."
For reluatiOD Brown aoes out
for dinner or a movie with frlenda,
occasionally rel- at a monastery, or reads !Hesse, Jefeu,
Yeats, FNlSt, Kafb) and llstena
to music (Bob Dylan, Joni
MltcheD, Judy Colllna, Alblnonl).
Since becomln1 aovemor
Brown uya be baa cballea1ed
aovemmeat pn,srama U..t. "do

not abow resalta or Indicate
marpnal performance, bave aab111U1tlally met tlle needs far wbidl

, ..ed by ell111lnatln1 a state
aaency wllaae cmly P11J*C waa
to ''flmad" Ll!AA funds 6 - tlle
federal Go.erament to 1-1
p - t . A 7~ redudlon la
escecatl.e staff ularles was

they were establllhed, Oftllap,
benefit apeclal lateresta wlllcb
should support tbemaelva, ia:
nan better altlematha, and ao lmplemenled by ·1hw11. A final
loa1ereajoy the support of tbe "sample waa the sale of tbe
people."
.
Cadalllc llmoaalae ased by
la spite of erltlciam to tbe Governor Rea1aa and J. Edaar
contrary, policy direction la .
eDICf!Plla from Brown's Idea·
oriented philosophy. A cu,-y PISCAL POUCY
loot at policy ,tatementa aad
leplative iaitlatlva shoald pve
The yoatbful 1ovemor bu
,ome due to the tind of; resident stated, "We
an - of llmlta.
Governor Brown wonld be.
Demands far__. a n d ~
jaatlce and protection of oar
BUSINESS
fnalle enwh-..t on w!iich depend cannot be l1aored. Bat
B ~ quatlons the elllcleacy we face dlfflcalt choices. My
and respoulvene11 of buae fiscal policy Is to redlNct . _
coa,i-rata, bat be does not wltboat e1calatln1 coata and to
view penunrnt -111p u a maintain a stale budpt aurplu
viable solution. He believes that u a matter of consistent pollcy to
America professes ao Idealistic meet cyclical needs...
phllo1ophy. but many of Its
faUures are caused by acesaive OPEN GOVERNMENT
reliance on materialism.
In the first days aa 1overnor,
ECONOMY
Browa relllmed SS,000 In nmo,
llclted alfb.
He aupporta a balanced approach to sutaln economic WOMEN'S RIGHTS
•trenath. The approach should
The maverldt b.dlelor siped a
Involve the private sector alid law problbitlng denial of credit OD
aoveromeot wltb the focaa of tbe bula ofaez or marttal status.
attention OD jobs far peosa, not eztended malmllty leave to one
simply a blaaer GNP for tbe • ran :,ear far state employees, and
statlatlclam., lhw1I credits tbe aapported Improved cblld care
Ford Administration with more l'ac.illtles.
cyclical aood f-ne than creat- EDUCATION
ive
Brown PrOJIOled • S3S. mllUon
.:spansloa of Early Cblldbood
GOVERNMENT SPENDING
Education and a 2SO'l\ lnaaae In
As aoveraor, Brown set ap a educational acllolarlblpa far low·
. , _ Maaqemnt Caller ••• ~famllla.
Ina 13 mllllon dollars la pa)IOr
(See lhvwn. Pip 9•••)
cal1I anaaally. 13.S mlllloa -
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These A·re Our -Profilers

by Betty McGffw
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JUDY FAU.OW

ILEANA LEON

PAM GRIFFIN

MARIA LEON

,aJLLAM KERLEY

ALAN RASH

GARY BOBEP.TS
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Gerald Ford
by Mari.J aad Deana Leon
W\ic is Gerry Ford? Until
August 1973, mo~t Americans
would have been unable to
answer that question, although
Mr. Ford was one of the l'IOSI
powerful and re.-peded members
of CongTesS. Before his appoint·
ment as Vice-President, C.erald
Fnrd had represented two Michigan counties where the biggest
vote h,; ever received was
131.461. Yet Ford now holds the
highest governmental position in
the United States and is conlidenl
and!Agcr10 retain that position for
a full term of office.
Gerald Rudolph Ford. Jr., was
born in O:naha,Nebrasb, onJuly
14. 1913. He is the namesake.
nephew. and adoplcd son of
Gt:rald R. Ford, civic leader and
owner of the Ford Paint and
Varnish Compar1y of Grand
Rapids. Michigan.
At the Unvicr;ity of Michigan
he was a prclaw student •nd a
member of Michigamia. the
senior honor society. and Delta
Kappa Epsilon. the social fratcrnily. After earning the B.A.
degree in 1935. he studied at Yale
University School of Law. where
he completed the requirements
for the LLB degree in 1941.
During World War II. Ford
served aboard the U.S.S. Monie·
rey. an aircraft carrier. and then
worked with the Naval Avialion
Training Program before his
discharge in 1946 as Liculenanl
Colonel.
Mrs. Ford. the for,ncr Eliza·
beth Bloomer of Grand Rapids.
was a fashion coordinator 1,t,forc
l><r marr;age on October JS. 1945.
The Fords have three sons:
Michael Gerald. John Gardner.
and Steven Meigs. and one
doughier. Susan Elizabeth. TI,c
family is Episcopalian.
Ford's first political experience
was with the Young Rcptiblicans
in a campaign to clean up
corruption in local government.
He won election to the House of
Rpresenlatives in 1948 and was
reelected for thirteen consecutive
terms. earning the respect of both
his ir..~nstitucncy ind Olher mcm·
hers of Congress. In a poll of
Wasitingt,,n correspondents con•
ducted by Newaweeli magazine in

1960, For.I was vuted one of the
lop thrtt most able ccr.gressmen.
Five years later, he be,..,me the
Miuority Leader of the Hou•~.
ud then in 1973. became the first
period ever to be appointed to the
Vice-Presidency by vote of
Congres,.
As far as most An1ericans are
aware. Ford is a relative
newcomer to the presidential
scene. But back in April 1960.
Ford was Michigan's favorite
candidate. for Vice-president on a
Nixon tid:ct. Ford and Nixon have
been friends since the days wl><n
they served together in the
House.
Gerald Rudolph Ford toot lhe
oath 'lf office as 38th Prc,,idcnt of
the United States at 12:03 p.m.
Friday. August 9. 1974. The
9roblcms facing him were unpre·
,ented: the bitterness of Water·
g.,te. inflation in the mist of
recession. spreading uncmploy·
mcnt. an unslablc Middle East.
and uncertair:.ty nvcr relations
'4ith China and Russia. Ford's
advisors regard as his major
accomplishment returning a sense of calm to the White House
after the hectic Jut years of the
Nixon Administration. For the
most part. Ford has been
succcuful in "'opening up"' the
White House. The Chief Executive has held t 7 news confcrenc·
cs. m9rc than three dozen
interviews. and ta.ten trips
abroad to Mc,ico. Japan. Kc.rca.
The S'>vict Union. Martinique.
and ( t,oie'!l to Eur"!>".
At b2. Ford is in ciccll~nt
health. Fa>·oritc forms of relna·
tion for the President arc a round
c,I golf. c.ften at the Burning Tree
Country Club in suburban Mary·
land. and a swim in !he new pool
on the south l•wn ~f the White
House.
ISSUES
INFLATION!UNEMPLOYMENT
Since laking office. Presid.:nt
Ford has given top priorhy tr,
inflation and unemploymr.nt. As
the situation now stand-;:
I) Inflation has b-~n reduced
down from 12.2% in 1974 10 an
annualized u.tc of about 70/'o in
1975.

i1 Unemployment Compcnsa·
lion benefits have been c,tended
and increased for people out of
work.
J) Over one million more
Americans wer·~· working in
December, 1975, more than six
months earlier.
4) In the spring of 1973.
310.000 .,ew jobs were created
through a public service program
developed under the Comprehcn·
si,e Employment and Training
Act.
CURBING FEDERAL SPENDING:
"'If we are to do '"1:hat must be
done. we must stop doing what
need not be done.··
President Ford's statement
made eulicr this ,·car reiterates
his belief that· the federal
government must be rnadc .. more
manageable. more responsive.
more efficient. and lt"Ss costly ...
He believes the federal government should not spend more than
it takes in and has called upon
CongTesS to coopcrale with him i,i
curbing government spending.
He has proposed to cut 528 billion
in the federal budget and include
a tax cut in the same amount.
Before Christmas, Congress sont
him a tu-cul bill which extended
for only six months the 1975 tax
cuts. but failed to include any
provision for a reduction in
Federal sp,,nding. As promised.
Ford vetoed t~c bill. The result is
legislation in which the CongTesS
acccpled his p1fodplc by 1;nting a
n"w tax cut to budgetary
restraint.
He •lso vetoed bills which
would have cost 510.2 billion. Ii.
other cases. CoogTesS has overridden the President's veto on six
bills totaling 54 billion.
•• .•• if we cut only taxes but do
not cut the growth of government
•pending, budget dcficitt will
continue lo climb, the federal
government will continue to
borrow too much monev from the
private sector. w~ wi!i have more
inlialion, and ultimately we will
have more unemployment.''
FOREIGN AFFAIRS
"Just as America's will for·

peace is second to none, so will
America's strength be S<.'COnd to
none."
President Ford's commitment,
in his first address to the
Congress upon taking officP,
illustral.:• his basic phUosop!,y of
foreign policy: he believes Amer•
icJ1. must operate from a po-;ition
of strength. Prcsiacnl Ford
traveled to major areas thrnughout the world le strengthen
alliances and to minimi:r:e the
danger of confrontation with
potential adversaries. He believes
that world-wide peace requires
decisive action by a strong nation,
and he demonstrated :his belief in
th< Mayagucz incident.
Early in 1975, President Ford
told about his efforts to improve
our relations with Communist
nations:
" ... Dctcnte literally means
'casing' or 'relaxing.' but define•
tly note, and I emphasize not, the
reluing of diligcn~ or casin;; Jf
effort. Rather. it means movement away from the constant
cases and languorous confrontations that have characterized
relations with the Soviet Union ..
.It represents our best efforts to
cool the cost war, which on
"lCCASi'>n became much too hot for
comfort ... To me, dc1entc means
a fervent desire for peace-but not
peace al any price. It means the
preservation of fundamental American principles, not their
sacrifice."'
Ford's position on foreign
policy has recently been illustrated by the change in U.S. relations
"ith Cuba. Earlier in 1975, the U.
S. attitude toward Cuba seemed
to be warming, bu! the recent
involvement in Angola brought a
stern warning from Kissinger
concerning any future intervention in Rhodesia.
Ford's Middle East policy has
resulted in a peace settlement
between Israel and Eaypt. "fhP
agreement widened the buffel"
zone, and both sl= recognized a
public commitment to settle the
Middle Easl by pcacdul means.
For the first time In year1, the
Suez C'anal was opened to Israel.
CIDME

h••

"'For too long, Jaw hu centered
it, attention more on the rights of

the criminal c!efendant than on
the victim of crime. It is time to
concern itself more with the
rights of the people it nists to
protect. The victim• are my
primary concern."'
Ford has tackled the crime
problem by asking II>< slate and
local governments themselves to
pass strong laws. The crimes that
most cnncem Americap.. murders,
rapes, muagings,
&old-ups.
break-ins-arc almost wholly handled by state and local govern·
mcnts. but the President believes
the federal government must
provide moral leadership and
financial and technical assistance
to state and local governments
and Jaw cnfom:mcnl agencies.
Ford's legislation would:
I) Authorize substantial new
federal assistance to state and
local governments.
21 Establish a specific sen·
tcnce, which must be served for
persons convicted of a violent
Federal crime.
3) Prohibit the manufacture or
sale of the so-called "SaturdayNigh t Specials" in the United
States.
4) Extend Law Enforcement
Auis,,nce Administration another five years so this agency can
continue a program designed to
provide additional help to cities
and countries with high crime
rates.
THE CAMPAIGN
In contrast to the hectic pace
and strident campaign speeches
of the other contenders for the
Presidential nomination, Ford is
taking advactagc of his Incumbent position to lead a more
relued campaign. A,, President,
he constantly rccclves free media
coverage unavailable to others
and is able to easily schedule
,pecchcs a11d arrange comfortable transportation using the
Presidential airplanes. In addition, be hu the ability to direct
legislation favorable to states
·Nhere primaries arc being held.
For exampl~. i:i time for the
l'lorida primaries, Ford promised
the voters consideration of •
cost-of-living bike for Social
Security pensions, a new V.A.
hospital in St. Petersburg, and
expedition of ciliHnship for
(Sec Ford, Page II ... )

Ronald Reagan
by ~athyAII
Conservatives have been lougtng for a genuine duel between
their ideas of Jin,;ted government
and the "big government"
programs of the liberals. If the
plans ol former California Governor Rollald Reagan do not go
awtly. 1976 may be the year these
comervativcs have been wailing
fot. lleapn, a fiscal comervalivc,
is advocating a plan lhat would
lram'er aulbarily and raourccs of
many prog(AIDS from tbe federal
bureaucracy to the state and local
level.
Ronald Wi1- Keapn, who is
he? Reqan was born on February
6, 1911, In Tampico, llllnois. He
grat.lualcd from Eureka Co!Jeae,
Eureka, lllinols, In 1932 with a
degree in 1ociPlogy and economics. Hil honorary degreeo
include: doctor of humane lettcra

and doctor of law from Pepperdine College and from Azusa
Pacific College. He served as a
second iicutenant in the U.S.
Cavalry Reserve before World
War II, he also served for four
years in the Air Force and was
discharged in 1946, with the rant
of captain. Reagan brgan his
career as a &ports announcer and
editor fot Central B ,'*1casling
Company. In 1937 he sigue,1 n
contract with Warner Brothcra
that launched him Into a movie
and television career extcndin(I
t..'lrougll the 1960'1. !le became
active in the Sr.:reen Actun' C-uild
aad eventually rose to be.:omc ib.
president, being re-elected live
limes. Reagan resides in Pacific
Palisades, California, with bis
wlfc, the former Nt1l1C)' Davls. He
has four chilllrcn, two by a
previous marriage to actress Jane
Wyman.
0

Reagan SU!)pOrtcn feel their
candidate's strengths arc his
distance from the federal bureaucrary in Wnshlngton, and his
record in Sacramento." As chief
executive of the nation's most
populous state, Reagan received
his practiCJtl training. When he
went into ofl'.ce in California, the
stale w:as spending 51 million a
day more than It was talten in. By
the Ume ~ left Sac.-amcnto, the·
budget •us in balance. He
reduc~:1 Welfare rolls by more
than 300,000, increasing benefit,
to the trnly r.edy by an average
of 43 percent. During his
admlnisnlion Ible aupport of
education mc:rcased, mating tax
roelie( at the locaJ level P')ISiblc.
Reasan is strongly opposed to
the idea of "big government."
T:1c growth of government has, ill
his view, "'created our economic
problems." The basic Reagan

prescription for these ills is to
trar,sfcr the authority and the
money back to the states,
reducing Washington's role. He
believes that the federal govcn:mcnl should be forced to balance
its budget and forced to rcluM to
the states much of the tax base.
As Reagan sees It the responsit.i·
lilies that should be taltcn "" by
!~c local and state governments
ar,, welfare, food stamps. cducalion, Medicaid, and comir.unlty
and rrgional development. He
feels that It should be up to the
people of the stain to determine
how much money they want to
pay for l~csc programs. Under
Reagan's program, only the
r,,nctions of government that are
really "national," such as dcf~nse, space, energy, and cnvironmcnt, should be 'ICstcd in
Washington.
Reagan fccls that government

spending is the cause of inflation,
and that with inflation comes
unemployment. "The one basic
cause of inflatic,n is govemmcnt
spending more than it takes in.
The cure is a balanced budget.
The federal government must set
a limc-lablc, a systematic plan, to
balance the budget---and it must
stick to it."
Reagan has recently voiced his
opposition to current American
foreign policy. His principle
theme as far as foreign polic-1 is
concerned is anti•communism.
He vie,vs dclenlc ,-Ith suspicion.
''Through dctcnt we have sougbt
peace with our odvcrsaries. We
should r.ontinuc to do so, but
make it plain that we expect a
stronger indication that they seek
• lasting peace will: us, Dctcnt
will only work If It is a two-wM)'
(Sec Reagan, Page 9 ... )
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Reagan
(Coat!Daed Frma Pip S)
1treel--1ometbla1 for 1omelhin1." Rapa feels that recent
admlnl1tr11lons have lei lbe
United Stai. fall to IUUllber two
as far as mlllt11ry 1tren1tb 11
conc:emed. "Our tamp policy
should be baaed oa the principle
that we will 10 anywhere and do
anytbln1 1h11 has lo be done to
protect our dllzem from 1111just
treatment. Oar aatlaml defeOle
policy 1b011ld back tbat .. p with
force." He 1&y1 tb1t ·•to be
secoad 15 to be lat."
In ollJer lanea, Rapa bellewes that we a111t develop 011r
resoun:es wilcly and IO tbe fulclll
extent prec11cable. He feels that if
we relu controls on our CDerl)'
projects, we will 111rpa11 lbe
Middle Eal u the warld'1 chief
exporter af enerl)'. He opposes
busin1 IO acbieve racial latep•
lion, because be tblnta It bas
solved no problems. Rea1an
bellevH that 111111)' mrms ere
neceuuy to Improve and strenstben aoc1a1 -..rlty: there are
lnequltiel that mmt be corrected
affectlna - . people 65 and
over, who w111t to contillue to
"ort, end )'011n1e, worters.
When asked about tbe Equal
Rl1bts Am'!udment Ooveraor
Rea1an replied, "Wbea the ERA

Bnt came atoas: k .-med lite a

Sood Ide,, but after coaferrlll1

with le1al advisors, I be1en to
cbanse my mind. ID all for equal
rl1bll, bat I woald aeek to ead
discrimination by stale rather
lbaa by 1h11 amendment."
Rea1aa believes that laws tbat
DOW

paralllee

for-a,

lesal

IIM"h Uthe

protectlaa

balband 1
0

role In child Hpporl, eo11ld be
jeopardized by the Equal lllpts
Amendment.

In tbe pre1ldeatlal primaries
thus far Rea1aa bu won onl)'
ODC·the Narth Carallaa prlmuy.
Even lho.J1h h bu been uM that
he should drop bis campalp and
pos,lbly coasidtt the Vice-Presldeotlel slot, Reapn c i - ID

reiaala the runnla1. He baa
received 40 percent af the vote or
better in each of the primaries be
.iu entered thus far. To him, tbla
proves lbal ae••11 balf of tbe
Repabllcan pany at Ibis dJN II
cliuatldled with the situation la
Wuhlagton. The 11alel In which
Reapn fell be II 1troagest do aot
hold their presldcntlel primaries
until May end J11ae; therefore,
with live prlmuy ' - aplml
him aad one victor, thus far,
Reapn chooses lo remain la the

race.

Brown
(Coatlnaed FMIII Pip 7)

TAXES
Five proposals to curtail t.11:
prlvUe1e1 for the "few" have
been proposed, exemplified b)'
elimlaatloa of the "1cnllemen
farmer loophole" aad the oil
deplell@ ,n-ence. Tues 011
income fOI' slDgle people mat1n1
less thaa SSOOO and manled
couples less tbaa 10,000 have
beea abolished, helpln1 those
whose economic ni:ed Is the

time swords wUI be Inned lato
plowshares and antll then our
defense should be ready," Brown
slated la a Ro."eDI ldlietvlew.

CRIME
Capital pw,isluaeat II opposed
b)' Brown, b11t be stron1ly

npparted a law requirins mand•

alor, prison terms for serious
crimes -.nlted with a fUil u,d
far selllaa berolll. He bellevez la
ladlvldual accountability fer eel·
1Dllll and feels lbal punishment II
peatest.
not a bad ward. to fut, for white
collar crime Brown lhlnb pllD·
ENVIRONMENT
lshmenl may be a very ~
1lve Idea.
IDitlated a S25 million alarl OD a
If Brown c:ontrols- lbe hose
multl·:,ear prosnm af metro-area block af deleptes from Callfarula
parts 1111d S9.6 million for a youth (with 85~ voter approval he Is
conservation carps.
likely to do sol aad pleb up
d.ele1ates from Ore1on aad
e!Rwhere, a cleadlocted caaven·
DEFENSE
tl"n would likely look ia bis
"We ere ,-n a-y from the. cllrec.'lml. 1976 11 ,ap fGr p!,11

Congaree Swamp
(Continued Frma l'lae 1)
operation In 1914. Francis Beidler
died In 1924. Pranc:11 Reidler II
IIW the Government late over
some 60,000 acres of Beidler laJld
for the Santee-Cooper p,ojecl In
the 19JO's-40's. He fell mllnated and DOI properly c:ampensated
f• the propert,. Slnc:e then the
famil)' hu bed bued In Chlca10.
When ii appeared lo be
profitable to 101 a1aln, cullia1
was resumed on the Con11ree
Beidler trsct la 1969-lhs time af
the fon-esl as a whole, althoa11h
- h a t selectMI)'. Thu· the
vlraln forest ·was n- beln.c
dealroyd and c:onsenatlonlsts
be1an a11ln tbe fl1ht to nve
Coa1aree. la 1963 the federal
aovern-11t had recommeudcd
1c~ulrla1 20,000 acres as a
national monument, wtdcb WOllld
have lacluded the Beidler tract,
but few South Carallnlam tDew
ofCon1arf!e and local support
c:ould not be muslerec!
N-. on February 16 Consressman Flnfd Spence, whose
dlllrlct illcluda COll!laree, introduced a bill In Conaress tc
preserve all ar put of the Beldlel
tract, probably u a Natloaal
Preserve Wider the Natlanal Put
S&\olce. 11·11 , u
- • d 1>1 all
rr--

other members of lbe So•tb
Carollaa deleptlon acepl Se•.
Emal Holllnp, wbo wanll mare
study af the area ...t plans lo be
made more definite. H-ever,
since l"lslal al about 500 acres I
yesr, er mare, contlaua, argency
ezlsls and the S. C. Wildlife
Commission and Governor James
Eifw1rd'1 himself 'llave ar1ed
preaervatlon. al bu tbe s. c.
House of Representatives. Ac:•
qulslllon of the whole Beidler
trsct seems fnared.
t
The forest pn,duc:a llldutry,
which since 1969 bu receiYed
timber &om the swamp, hu
_..

lion II ~

•
avcn
cutllas.
It ha emphulzed tlie
, economic: lou _, tbe area If
aitllng II napped. stndlaa lllve
,b_n that the cattllls bu
scncrated oaly about - pen:ent
·
per year af the employ,mal and
payroll In the timber u1ln1
lndutry la the mutet area, and
the share of Beidler tract limber
compared with all ..wt1mber la
lheazea llcomparsblyl-. About
jobs are Involved.
" l ' r - praerYI ·

private ---1lip wllb

Alli-sh

JI

pol~~i:,:::::•i::. J::-:=c::

Richland Coua"' If the ..-,,.
''
r•......-•,
puaes
oat al private DWDCr.llip,
bat
ac1llally the IIIJlual tu Is oaly
about S 7 , ~ I eqllal ID that

areu u Conpree, and private
ownership with ese acconlin1 to
the -ners' wishes. This Is a
tndltlaul coafrontatlon. History
sh-• what lbe problems have
been and what 1ol111lon1 have
been reactied. We have parts and
national forest lands. We haveprivate property, bat - abo have
condemnation af private Jlr(lperl)'
for hl1hway1 and varlo11s aovenllDClltal illltallatl(with
compellllltlon ID property ownen.) The Beidler family, U-1h,
has said 1111 wlllln1 to aell lbe
tract If a price ean be 11reed
11pon, whereu lut ,ear at 1h11
111M Iha)' seemed uawllllng. The
Beldlen' wtmi,- to - t e
.-- - • Is CYidenll)' rdlccted bl the recent
action al ~ Speam.
Yet opposlllon remalu, ••
Uluatrated by two qnotatbD fna
a hearln1 la Columbia OIi a •
resolution ptopl*d bl die S. C.
Senate opposla1 eny 1over11mental preservation ...t mpparteel by Senators Marlon Oreuetle
and Tbomu O. Bowen. A
spokesmen said be opposes
••tat1n1 property a-y frDln die
Individual for ue b)' the
pernment." AIICICfls aid "H
the Beldlers sell their 15,000
acres bow can we be that'•
..
• aU the pem-.t Wlllltl?

of three Sboney's reslauraals. '
TIie total of real properl)' taxes
' due In Richland Coant)' ID 1974
was abont 115 million dollan.
COIIICrYltloallls point rat that
tourism a11oclated with the
Ptesene ,dionld brllla cm,ldel-able - , lato the stale ...t that

UIOClated employment would be

ae-ted u

well.

Mlftnlllfl achiIYI

howl,Ing

SUCCISS

Brkllb lmla" nadN'II Ill
lal& ban clmtlnd bow ID

cambattllelraalmlll_..
- clap.

1beJ Clll'I')' allll&II bmt tbat

mMal

nua ~

can't .

te.- bal .,. pa1afu1 ID 1bt

Pandamentall)', II seems the'

caninaa' eardrums. Now

controversy II Oller pernment

lbey're 1t1y1a1 away from
IDftermm bl Waat Yabblre.

con:.o1 and management ol 111cb
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Who /What/When/Where
WOMEN'S GOLF TEAM OPENS
SEASON
The Winthrop College women's
golf team opened its season
Tuesday, March 23, In a
tri-matd, at Waite Forest University. Winthrop, Wake Forest and
UNC-Greensboro competed in the
match.
M•rgaret Williamson, a senior
from Blad<sburg, Va., has rejoined the team after skipping a year
of competition . The steadiest
golfer on the team, she shoots in
the low 80's. According to Coach
Ruth Sturgis. Williamso'III has one
of the prettiest swings shc"s ever
seen.
Playing number two is Sue
Owen. a senior rron, Clover. while
Betty Erbe, a junior <rom
Charleston. is listed number
three.
Ginger Barfield. a Kershaw
junior. and Oiarlenc Faglicr, a
North Augusta junior. arc ncck:ind-neck for the number four
spol . Debbie Grimes. a frcshm•n
from Fort W•shington. Pa .. play,
the sixth position .
The schedule is as follows:
o\pril 1-3. at Furman Invitational;
April 7, at Furman . A home
match with Converse and a trip to
the Randolph-Macon ln"·itattin:11
arc- pending.
All home matches will b<
played at lhc Fort Mill Golf
Course.. .

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
WOllKSiIOPS
An area w'>Tkshop by the South
Carolina Association for Health.
Physical Education and Recreation will be held at Winthrop
College Saturday. April 3. The
tby-long workshop will be held in
Pc3body Gymnasium and is open
to the public free of charge.
Registration will be held in the
gym lobby from 9-9:45 a . m ..
followed by workshops in athletic
injuries. defensive aspects and

developmental drills for high
school basketball and t•kedowns
in wrestling.
Afternoon workshops are sch<'·
duled in athletic injuries, volleyball, organization for high school
.athletic dinics and acth·\ty room
tournaments. adapting activities
to a coed situation and cour:
sports (handb ~L paddle oa1; and
racquet).
Audiovisual presentations a.re
also scheduled.
About 100 perv.>ns from York,
Chester. Union. C"hcmkec. Chesterfield, Darlington, Florence .
Kershaw . Lancaster. Lee and
Sumter counties .u e expected to
attend.
For further 1nrormation. ron·
tact the physical education
department at Winthrop College.
telephone 323-2123.

12. 3 p.m .. Western Carolina:
April 14. 3 p.m. Converse; April
19. 2 r ,m. University of South
Carolina, April 21. 2 p . m .•
Columbia College; April 23-24,
AIAW Tournament; April 26 , 3
p.m .. Queens .

NEW YORK CAMERA.TA
PERFORMS

A concer: of works by early
masters as well as contemporary
co:npositions will be performed
by the N~w York Camerata at
Winthrop College
Monday ,
March 29 . at 8 p.m . in Pecital
Hall.
The trio also will conduct a
workshop at 3 p.m. the san,e day .
The workshop and the concert are
open to the public rree of charge.
The New Yorlc Camerat.a are In
the stale as part of the Soulh
Carolina Arts Commission en·
WOMEN'S TENNIS SEASON
semble residency program which
The Winthrop College women '< bri1,g• outstanding
musical
tennis te.am opened a 14 -game groups into the state for
schedule last week with matches pcrform.ance and workshop resiagainst Coker and Erskine.
dcnciC! .
Susan Slone of Hartsville plays
Members or the group are
the number one position for Paula Hatcher. nute; Charles
Coach Ann Chambers ' club. Forbes, cello: and Glenn Jacob ,
Debbie Stone of Mauldin is listed son, piano.
:n the number l>A·o spot.
Performing for more than 11
Holding down number three is years. the ensemhlc has appeared
Lori Woodham while Ka.en in many of the major con :er. halls
Iseman i!!ii number four. Both arc in the country. including the
from Hartsville . Playing the fi,c Metropolitan Museum oJ A,1, the
and six positions rc~pectivcly arc Library of Congress, Carnegie
Karen Gambrell of Mauldin and Recital Hall. Lincoln Center's
Pat Graham cf C"hcr•w.
Alice Tully Hall and on college
Rounding cut the squad arc campuS<'S throughout the United
Phyllis Griggs of Hartsville, Bert States.
Lee ,....,.,, Spartanburg a~d Vicki
During the afternoon lecture
Costos of Florence.
demonstration, the group will
Stone and Slone are currently discuss the technical and interplaying · .a:- number one d, Jbles. pretive aspects of the new music
with lsem:an and Wnodham which they perform. Members of
number rwo and Gambrell and the ensemble say that they enjoy
Gr:aham numbt-r three.
conducting workshops because it
The schet-ulc is :as fol1o>A·s: aids them in reaching a wider
March 31. l p . m .. at Columbia audience. including those people
College: April 2. 2 p . m . al who are not yet regulu concert
University of South ( ':arolina; goers.
April b . 3 p . m. at Converse :
"We belio,ve that e&periencing
April 8. 2 p. m.. a . Queen,: April live music. in first rate perform·

ances. is an ,:xp~rience which
should be part of everyone ' s
life," S11id one member of th<'
group which has given over 600
sd,.,)01 presentations in addition
to numberous conferences.
For further information, cor.tact the Winthrop College School
of Musk, telephone 3~-2255.

PHI KAPPA PHI INITIATES 37
Thirty-seven Winthrop College
students were recently inducted
into the national honor society of
Phi Kappa Phi.
Phi Kappa Phi recognizes
supr-ior !Cholanhip in 1,ll academic discipliaes. Students who
ha•·c maintained high !Cholast1c
standards and rank in the top five
percent of their class in the final
semester of their jllllior year, or
who rank in the lltlp 10 percent of
their class In their .alar year are
eligible for membenldp.
Juniors elected are: ltelth
Gaston Bernard cf Rock Hill.
Sharon Kathleen Blanton of
Spartanburg, SIISUl Walter Davis
of Roct Hill, Pamelia Jane
Faulkner of KinJ!S Creek, Bobble
Dianne Graham of Rock Hill.
Susan Elaine Green of North
Charleston , Deborah Sue Keisler
of Beaufort, Mary Helen Latham
of Sharon, Jane Graham Lay of
Walhalla, Debora Adelaide Lindsay of York, Mary Elizabeth
Mann of Chapin, Sheila Kaye
Nolan of Society l:lill, Myrtis
Elaine Rainwater of Union, Susan
Diane Roff of P.elvederc, Janice
Lynn Spakes o! it'>Ck Hill, Dora
Jean St.amesofRock Hill. Patricia
Ann Sullivan of Fort MUI, Mary
Ellen Warlick ol York, Sharon
Kay Warren of North Augusta.
Joyce Ellen Whetstone of St .
Matthews, and Catherine Anne
Whitworth of Spartanburg.
Seniors elected are: Hazel
Suzanne Anderson of Ware
Shoals, Nelle Adeline Browne of
Nesmith, Gloria Byrd of Laurens.
Shirley J~hnsot1 Crook of Lancaster, Sandra K•y Db on of

Rembert, Sarah Jane Dowtin of
McCormia. Sarah Helen Floyd or
Lake Citv, Thomas Albert Gilson
of Rock ·HIii, Denise Hoover of
Leesville. Linda Ruth Johnson of
Rock Hill, Shella Ann Mahoney of
Rock Hill. Wanda Jane Moore of
Chapin and Ro&ana Yuer, of Hong
Kong.
Graduate students elected to
membenhlp are: Margaret L. M.
Jordan of Rock Hill, Audrey
Smoak Manning of Charleston
and Lynda Matthews Puton of
Matthews.
Vivian Traywick Harris of Fon
Mill was the only alumni elected
to membenhip.

CAKNIVAL TO COME
TO WINTIIROP
by Shella Nolan
SGA president, Margaret Williamson, has announced additions
to the Muscular Dystrophy Day to
be held .\;,oil 3 rrorn 2-5 p. m. in
front of Byrnes Aui!!toril!ln.
Added attractions will include
pony rides, mud coverings. a
penny toss trieycle races, a candy
maze, a kissing booth , and a
group cf singers. These booths
were added to helium balloon
sales , plant sales, a bingo both,
and the dance theater performance which have already been
scheduled.
The carnival will lie held in
McBryde Cafeteria in the cent of
inclement weather.
Organizations and clubs participating in the carnival are as
follows : Alpha Rho Tau , Tri Bet.a,
Wlnhecon, the Social Wort Club,
the German Club, Alpha Lambda
Delta, VIA, the Dance Theater,
Dinkins Programming Board .
Psychology Club , Beta Alpha ,
Alpha Epsilon Rho. Phi Alpha
Theta. Sigma Gamma Nu , Zeta
Alpha, and the three Senate
committees.
All proceeds will go to the
Muscular Dystrophy Fune:.

Seminar Brings Professor To Dorm
Instead of students malting
their way to a conventional
clrssroom building where :a dass
oi JS or more listens to a
prd.'essor !eeture. Winthrop College is bringing the professor lo
the dormitory for a seminar-ty~
cou~.
Thi~ liviag•leaming experiment
is being offered for the first timo
this semester as an alternath·e
opportunity in learning for dorm
students.
There are no desks , tables or
blackboard. Instead the students
sit on sofas or chairs around the
mom where they have ey• <0nl•ct
,..;th the other students.
Th: course Is history 102.
"World Civilizations
Since
1800," and the profossor of Dr.
Birdsall S. Viault. There arc nine
student• from Wofford . the
fresh-.neo women'!. dorm. enrolled In thedass.
Dr. Mary T . Llttlejohn , vice
pl'l'SIMDI for-student affairs. who
was Instrumental In starting this

c1perimental program. said the
cou"" was set up to help enri<h
dormitory lif<' and "help students
find a sense of identity by sharing
e&periences with pe"l'le they live
with."
Dr. Littlejohn worked closely
with Dr. William Moran. dean of
ihe College cf Arts •nd Sciences.
in establishing the pilot offering
this spring.
Thrc,ugh use of a question naire. dormitory students iudi·
cated interest in i1avi11g tile
histor)I course taug?"tt. Student
interest will :also indicate whkh
CO'J:-ses will be taught this wa) in
the future .
"' No dorm progr:im will sue·
cced if the adminislration tri~s to
fon"C"·feed courses to sh!dents, "
Dr . Littlejohn said . " It is
important to find th< kinds of
programs that will be ,.orthwhilc
to the students ."
Dr . Moran indicated that
studie:-; have shown that the
strongq the sense of community.

the stronger the academic environm~nt. Courses taught in
doimitories c:.,.n build a sense of
,<>mmunity along academic lines.
he said.
Pr.!essor \'iault, who is teach·
ing this type c.>Ul'S" for the lint
time. is u,ing a different
approach than the regulu section
'>f the same history course.
"Because of the nature of tlols
class. we're not u.sing A convent·
ional text, • he said. The book
u,ed io designed to promote
discusson and concepts of issues.
and Dr. Viault is supplementing
that with informal leetu,e n,aterial.
.. Our purpose is •o promote
greater sense of community
within the dormhory and ,.,
ent:ot.:rage students to wort
together more . " related the
Winthrop professor, adding that
he encourages students to work
on asslsnments together.
At first, students seemed 10 '!,e
afraid of a course of this nature.

but after the firsl few ciass
meetings they became more at
ease and willing to discuss issues
with Dr. Viault.
Sharon Singleton of Dillon and
Vicky Tucner ol Marion . botn
freshmen special education majcn. said they liked this course a
lot better than th<' conventional
courses th•y were taking.
•• We seem to get more
involved. and the disc-ussion
topics arc more personal when
you can relate to that period or
nistory," said Ms. Singletc.n .
" Sy discussing issues , I feel
that I can participate more than in
a lecture course," added Ms .
Turner. ''Discussion topi~ also
make you think about issues
more:· she said.
Both students said the course
gave them the opportunity lo gel
to know othe, stutlents ant! hew
they feel about things, whereas in
.1 lecture course they w.>uldn't
have !hat chance.
Ms . Tur.ier s.:1id it was

lmpcrtant that the professor be
able to relate to the students in
this type <>f setting.
Both s:Udenls said they would
like to see more courses taught
!his way.
Dr . Via ult said he was
interested to see if students will
gei more out of this type course as
opposed to his conventional class.
Although he said he enjoyed
teaching both clasS<'S, the smaller
group has definite adunt.ages.
The ablllty to involve students
and the opportunity for more
immediate feedback are two or
them .
· ' This course is a mode!,t
bepinning of promoting communih in the dormitorv. •• !I.aid D-:.
Viault. and he is 1~tcrcsted in
teaching more courses like it.
Dr . Moran and others in the
administration arc awahing the
!i.tLldents' reat.1iou to this cours.:
tr, deterrr..ine h~· ext~nsively the
living:leArnin~ c<'lurses will be
otrercd in th.: future .
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society that advocates clemc>:ncy.
His stance on Ylrtually all specific
issues nows from t!iat prime
position. Harris Is fiery, stron1·
hearted and doesn't hesitate to
· • ,pell out the specific Implications
of his attack oa America's
aure1aled economic P'Wet· Accordial to Harris, his "New
Populism" calls for the wide·
spread ulffusioa of economic and
political pow« as an erpreuecl
pl of pernmeat. Harris also
believes that the choice of the
1970'1 Is the choice "between
individual liberty aad power or
areater perameatal, mrporatc,
aacl ~donal power."
The threr. moat importuit
issues In. this pre,ldentlal campaip to Harris are prices, jobs,
and lazes In that order. Harris
believes that such l11ues H
buoln111 and abortion are maely
"symptomatic luues" that can't
be solved until the economic
problems are solved. Despite the
1rowln,: criticism from Harris'
home state he still maintains a
stern position oa hl1 political
ldeolo11. The majority .of hi•
advice c:oncendll8 die cunpa1p
comes from Mucus Raskin and
Richard Barnet, both co-directors
of the left-leanln1 ln1titute for
Polley Stuclles la Wuhiagton, D.

would break up moaopol11tlc
ladultries, restric:t meraen, keep
the pernmeat from stUllaa fair
competition 111d
ama11
and medlum-1ized competitive
buolaeu aacl brlaa die Federal
Reserve system under public

encouraae

control.
Buslna
Hanis says that nd1hborboods

should control their own schools,
unle11 neiahborhood control
promotes dlscriminatioa. Only
then should busin1 be used to
promote edw:adonal equality.
Tues

YDUDS and Old

(Coatlaaed From

Harris' popullat themes are
thole that be easily adapted
to both the youa1 and the old. For
the old, Harria seeks 1reater
control over their own lives
t1trou1h iacresaed Social Security
benefits that are lndesed to
inffatlon.
For the youn1, he supports
areater conlrol over the educat·
ioaal institutions la which they
piq,are for a - . .

OTHER INTERESTS
Harris demonstrated an la,
lerest la conservation while In the
Senate by spoumlaa mte of the

hlDs ad.ocatiJl1 mammal
protection.
Familiar with the problems of
cities tlunuah his wort with the
National Urllu Coalltloa's Com·
mlssioa on the Cities In the 70's,
Harris stroa1IY criticizes tlte
federal failure to bail oul New
y ort City from ftscal dlstrea,
As for health care, Harris'
Forelp Policy
populi1t an1wer 11 a universal.
Let the people know what Is federally funded system.
Harris, re1arded by some as
belna done, stop conductlna
roretp affaln for the benefit of the most liberal Presidential
the bi1. multinational mrporal· candidate, has not been as
ions. and place international successful u he anticipated. With
behavior on a mere moral his major problem, that of
footlng··tbls Is the basic theme of finance, Haris haa aot withdrawn
from the race. Harris supporten
Hanis' foreian po1;cy pc,s111oa.
feel that he would serve the
people well.
J!neray. Environment

Mr. Harrla favcn a araduted
Income tu. with equal laDdoll of
all i - e , n,prdless of source.
Harris Is also interested la the
• ellmlaadoa of loopholes such u
the oll-clepletlon allowance, and
special ·'filial pins treatment.

c.

Harris spends the majority .of
his lime promotln1 the populist
economic messa1e, but is also
vocal on other Issues.

ir ...

,'l

....

..,. .......,. ..

Henry .Ja~kson

Fred R. Harris
(Continued From Pase 4)
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Harris would roll back the price
of domestic crude oil, enforce
anti•tfUlt laws against eneray
POSmONS Q!( ~~ ,.
• ~llenad,equlnrthat every
(Continued From Paae 8)
automobile made or sold la the
Full Employment
Ualted Sta1ie1 awrqe 22 ~~--- to Cuban refugees la Miami,
''The basic thlna we've~ ID the aaJlon·
Rea1an bacten insist that u
be for la this country. ,
a
aa unelected President, Ford
personal. enforceable ript." The • Civil ?Ughts, ClvU Ubertla
holds ao special favor with the
Presi.Seat. . •"ou1ht to be
American people. 8111 despite the
required by law to have aa
Harris favors schunl · racial means by which Ford entered the
affirmative policy to put people to interaratioa and while In the White House, his present position
wort. 1101 just I defensive · Senate Introduced le1i1latioa olren him prestige aacl an abUity
unemployment proaram," Harris aimed at fadlltatin1 it. Harris· Is to act which is unavailable to any
said in a campsian statement.
interested In reducia1 discrimin- other calldldak,
But the position of President
ation but his major focus,
Abortion
however, is ult workln1 to end does have the disadvaata1e of
white prejudice rather than reapouibility. Any faults of the
"Medical realities and the simply reducia1 the Impact of present perameat or economy
well-mabllshed le1al rights of an cllscrimlnadon.
are easily blamed oa the current
unborn child, when it has
Oa 1W0111ea's riahts, Harris has l~tder ;)f the party In power. This
developed eaou1h to survive been a conslADt 111pporter of the clisadvutaae, plus Rea1on's SU·
outside the womb and is :h-.refun: adoption of the Equal Rights ppo11 from rank·aacl·file Repubconsiclered a 'person' under the Amendment which he co•spoa· licans -S party worlten, luare
law-u the U. S. Supreme Court sored ia the Senate. He alao that Ford's race far the nomlaa·
hu already ruled-are sufficient la endorses the Supreme Court tion will aot be easy. The close
themselves to decide the question decision on abortion, Ylewta1 that results la the flnt five primaries
of abortion without pemmeatal as a questjon of the privacy of the &nd Rea1oa'1 recent victory Ir.
involvement in what Is a matter cf incllvidual woman.
North Carollca are evidenc,e of
conscience between a woman and
the hard wen facing Ford la the
her own doctor", Harris declared
near future.
In a campaip statement. "There
Is t!.O excuse to abrogate the dvil
rlshts of a woman to conlTOI her
own body", he said,

Ford

Pace SJ

time. Ac:cordlnaly,·tbe -paip ,round aad eavln11U1U111tal re·
in 1975 was concentrat1111 oa cord, be usames tllat be bu a
aataral coDltltueney In tbe Far

fuad-rasln11, in order to build a
treasury to carry Jacboll throrsh
the aauntlet of primaries. Of the
1wo primaries Jacboa has eater·
ed to date, he found victory In
Massadnasetla. an.I flnllbed third
with 24'!1. of. the vote behind
Carter and Wallace In Plorfda.
Althou11h Jacuon lost the Florida
primary, he carried the votes In
Miami, Stana of weak support in
the South spurred Jackson to drop
out of the North Carolilla primary,
There are sips o f - • support
la the Nort h aad Far West.
Jactsoa's supporters mainly consist of the "old" Democrats,
One of Jackson's primary
as1et1, he hopes, 11 oraanlzed
labor, He always bu voted with
labor la Con1re1a, aad he has
enjoyed a close retatlotashlp with
AFL-CIO President
Geor1e
Meany. Labor ha1 contributed
1enerou1ly to hia Senate cam•
palans, However. the labor
federation has tatea a nentral
stand ua the election and It is
feared that some of the naioas
may turn to candidates more
liberal than Jacboa.
Jackson Is targelia1 his cam·
pai1n at the broad band of mostly
industrial states esteacllaa from
the Northeast down throuah New
Jersey aad Pennsylvania and
west to the Upper Midwest
states. Wlih his wutern back·

West.
To attract votes In the Ont,
lqely urND target area. Jack·
""" Is atr1ldq a populist cbd la
hope, of appealing to the larse
worldna-claa popalatioa that has
been hard-bit by economk
decline.
•
Jackson face, two lmaae
problems that could hold him
back la 1976. First. be is still
trylns to abate the pro-m:ntary
imaae that puts off liberals. He
hu been able ID soften that lmqe
to some uteat by hla votes
aplmt emeraencY aid to :;oath
Vletaam before the fall of SIJaon
and for reductions In tlle
Pcntqon bndaetJacbm's other tmaae prol,lem
is that his campai1a style has
been, 11 oae columnist put It,
" s i n ~ claD." Aides lacBcate that Jacboa Is of the
problem.

Not a chariamatic ft1ure,
Jackson is cuuatia1 oa his
repntatlon as an etrectlYe leslsJa·
tor to make ap for what he may
lad: In style. Accordlngly, he Is
tryla1 to draw national atteatloa
to his perronnanc:e u a - -.
"As a declared candidate.'' he
said the day after hi• Feb. 6.
197S, ...-nmmeat. "I lntead ID
spead the majartty or my time aot
on the road but oa the job."
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Wallace
(Continued From Page b)
million dollars, more than any
other candidate) ant his campaign is actually mort efficiently
organized than any of his earlier
Presidential efforts. his star.-11na
and c\rawing power at the polls is
being questioned for the first
time. Many of Wallace's 1110s:
potent vote-getting is~ues, such
a, his attacks on busing, big
government and the bureaucrats
in Washington, have been adapted by so many other candidates
that some of his old followers may
stray into other camps.
Wallace's health is, ~i course.
another ne1,1tivc factor. and his
sho,,ing depends heavily on the
public's opinion of this. In one
poll already taken, 4 out of 10
people questioned felt that he is
not physically capable of being
President of the United Slates
When the primaries began in

February, Wallace, lacking sufficient support, didn't enter the
first one in New Hampshire.

Instead he primed himself for the
Massachusetts race th.at followed.

Howc1,·cr. he was disappointed
when he did not achieve the upset
victory that his aides had
predicted. Tl,ough he did very
well in Boston where busing is
a major issue. he did poorly in the
rest of the state and his I q•1, of
the vote was good for only second
to 'Scoop' Jackson's 23%,
Avoiding the Vermont primary
as he had the New Hampshire.
Wall ace moved on to the Florida

campaign and was again disappointed when he finished second
there. After all of •~e ·,oles h..d
been tabulated. Wallace had 32%
of the vole compared to Jimmy
Carter's 350/o. Carter's victorr
was somewhat of a surprise to

Wallace who had swept that state
in 1%R with 42% of the vote.
Though it had to be fru,.traling for
the man from Alabiitma. his
campaign manager pointed 01Jl
that Cz.rter had net v~t c:aten

WallaL-e in the Deep South since
Aorida is not really considered ,
Deep South stale. w.:iaL-e kept
ur his spirits and stated that
"(he's) not out of it yrt;"
although by this time ii woe
evident th•t Wallace's role in the
Dernocratic Convention 1113)' no!
be as decisive as had been
expected.
The la.st primary that Wallace
h,.d entered at the time of this
writing was the Illinois primary.
in which he again ran second.
receiving approximately 21!'ia of
the vole to Carter's 48%.
However. this one was not quite
as important as the Massachussctts or Aorida primaries hccause
Illinois is not considered a
Wallace state and no one
expected him to do well.
With lhc campaign road being
as rocky as it has for Wallace thus
far, he has an uphill battle ahead
of him.
It has bccnobserved more than
once that no one really expects
Wallace to emerge from the
primaries with enough delegates

Election Results
by Sheila Nolan
to carry off the lop prize. And one
interesting note is th•t maybe
W•llace himseif doesn't e1pect lo
be elected to the Presidency and
possibly never did. It has been
suggested that Wallace enters the
primaries e"lery four years to
accumulate as many del4!gates as
he can. using the delegates as a
Largaining tool at the convCntion.
In fact. before the primari~s
brg,n. Wallace staled that he
was 11ot looking forward to the
nmpa1gning but that he was
staying in it just lo Leep the
others honest.
Wallace has said that if he fails
this lime it will b· his last
campaign. If this turns out to toe
the case. ii can al least be said
that after 12 years of persistent
campaigning. he has ~stablished
his name in the ranks of national
politics and has mustered a
sturdy n!.tional constituency.

Campus-wide elections were
held Weclnesday. March 24.
Results were u follows:

Dlllldaa Ollk:ee
President-Debbie Kimbrell
Vice-president-David Gray
Sec./Treas.-Essle Boyd
f11tns Committee Chairman-Craig
Faris
Concert Committee ChairmanKaren Diggs
Publicity Committee Ch.irman0...ighl Watt
Special Events Committee Chairman-Cindy Murphy
Travel Committee ChairmanDwayne Elmore
Tournaments/Games Committee
Cl,airman-Mary Thomas

Policy Board Members-Polly
Todd, Jim Philli;,s. and Oay
Owens
Chairm•n for Dinkins and the
Short Course cor:1mittees will be
elected during the ned election
period.
SGA Olllcn
Secretary of Records- •ane Thompson
Academic Council-Laura Crocker
Academic Conduct-Jane Bedell
-Sherie Macaulay
Assistant Public Defender-Denise
Hulcom;,
Assistant Public Prosecutor-Irene
Dewitt

The new mascot chosen by
students and f&culty was the

goldeneqlea.

SUMMER JOB

INTERVIEWS
Old Ninety Si1 Girl Scout Council
( amp Wabak--Greenville. S.C.
·,ucs. Mar. 30
Girl Scout Council
Pee Dee Area--Florence
Mon. Apr. S
Sign up al Guidance
Placement office.
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TAKE THE FAMILY TO:

Pilot Wheel
Featuring:

SUNDAY BUFFET
$ SOSa''.ld
$3 25
1
• ,lls
Serving From 11 a .m. - ·3 p.m.

Fresh Meats, Vegetables
& Dessert

Chikhen _.., 12

IIJl

SERVING SEAFOOD-STEAKS-CHICKEN
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.

Sunday

3 p.m.-10 p.m.

FOR ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 366-1586

Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & Follow 1'he Sips
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